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:;. : S-·. ,.and:~si c~i ~-he_. ·maj_C?:ri~~·:of · the p~ovi~ce· ,·-~ g~a . 
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·: ~t .· . ::. ... _. ._.· .·. : ··.~·n · :e,-xt~·~-~~:.i~ a.~~n~y· . ::· · H·ow~·v~~-~ :~i th ·- ~~e - ~d~e_h:t ·of : ~h~- :.s i{ah~d , .. :. · · -·· ! _·> · · : 
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~~~\ · . be~Q no app~r'e_~t- cha~g~· in:.th.is · poli~~ _of· using grade . [· 
-·\f · ele-~eri . ,f,i'nai ~~pul~~oJ. p~~ediction .purposes . ." ! · 
. ~.·~c;-•'.:,:,. - " . . ' . . ~ ~ f I . . • . . .. . J, 
:. ' • ' , 1 • • • • • • • ~ • ' 
1J: . - ~ J . 
. . :~: . 'I · '• r ' ··;, ./ J: . 
: -~·:. s.ig.nif icande _of .:tb.e ssu~y . . _ j 
(i" ' . ·.· 1 Through ·?n i~vest:igation: o~ · the· predictiv:~ validity; . i j, 6£ th~ scho~~· S int~ ~evOJ:u~~ion o~ ;h~ .sl-.udeht; t~e. . · . . . . ( 
. ' ' • ·.· • • ·• • ,··. .· .• • c ;,::tKz::~::,ttt:· d e::i:::~~:~~::~c::~:;::.~:~~t:;:1::::;' .·. ':~· ... ·.· . :i' .·.· I 
_.-:·.~~--.. ··,:·· .· - ·~· .. ·: ·~ ·: .: ··~· _ _-·~~t -.-~~- it9p4ci· ·; £"~ ::~~ -~s~ove.r · t~~~--, ~~:~t· -~~~e:_t~r; :..;.~·\ile: .. ·t:~~~~: - .- :· ·, .... · _._ :_·;,-._:_. ·_· ···f ·· ··,_ 
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•1 · _ _ ·:_. ': !t::: ,:::~:~!. ~:.t:~·~::d:.::.;::bp::::::.::U:~i::e~::"d .· , . · ·~ ·. · · · ·.f: ··.· 
_.:·  ~~: . _. .permi·t_' them_:_~g.ll- evalu_a~~ ):"heir p~ese·n~ · ~dmi_sf:iicms _. _I:iolicy ~ : · : i:< · · 
f• , • r • •L I ' • , 
':· f . . ·.· -1 · ·'and,·. perhaps. be instr:urneqta:l: in ··_inipl!:oving,. the ·:a.c9vrac'y .. .- · .. · 
.;.' _J . :i~~-· ::_·. -~~} ~_;--: . . ·. ~ c;e· the.> / :pre·s:~~ -- ~cr~e~~i\g .Pi6cied~r:e· ,:: :~r-- ~ori~~~~-i~~r, ~~~ -- ·... · ! : . -- { 
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~{ eleven cl~ss_es, presidents ·of post-sec·ol!da~y ·institutions, 
t.~ a~d' princip~i~- .6_-t all tr~~e: schools in I the p~ovi~c~: . Of l 
.,,_ . l I: the one 'h'Uildr~d ·_fmd ninety-:-si,....:ret\lrne~ ct~~itio~na:,ires, ! . 
~~- ~ .o~·e hund~~nd sixt:y-five 'indica.ted ~~~~~ni: .f;r · a.ccred- ··n. ~ ~ta~io~~ <ie~ente~n Ciisagi:eedf anq . fo)lrt~~Z were und~cided ~ •·· •.. 
·_.~ ;: ·· .. _.·: . . ·. (P_ubl~c Ex~min_atio_nsq: ·.~?~~tt~·~, . ~1974)· • .' , ' . ' • . r·:·_:. 1·.· ..  • ... · .. •. . .... · .. · ll; w~ .thi~ ie~earc~;,]~" ~nte~tion .;o ~~ve~}i9afe ·. ~ .· ·.· .. . .. : ••· •· . 
·. E . . .. ··: · .:: ~~e;:. ~fed~:ctt:.-i:V~: :val.i~i:~¥ . ~f .tpe _pres~~-~ --: ~~\.e:t;~~~· · ev~luation : . .:, , , . .'. : ·i _. .;· .. ' ·.·.:·_:_· ~t .. ,·,:.  __ ._. ·:-··· _.·;~_· . _ ._ .. _:_:-.-~_ •. ~·:.:· . .• _,·.-~_- .:.:_ ·: .:. ~:. ·:· ~~~·.:~.i.~~~~~: .. _Pa:~d-.~,?.~.a:i~~- ~n: ~-H~r~.~- .. -~~~-1~~f~·~n ..... -~ .\·--~~s ,-·;·,'_ ..: . ___ ~ ·-· ... ·.,."; · ·.' 1_~ · __ : • .~.,-t . ' hoped t~at: ;t~is jnay._ :~in'dicat'e ~e d~gX:ee '· t,o'- which, , th:~r - intei.na:l. ·, .' : ·', ' 
• I • \•:''_.~·~~ .~ , '. ',..:: .: / _ · __ . !_.; ~ . ~ • :':. ·' , . .. ~. ', : ' i· ~ · ,p : ',_.:·.: :. , ·: ,, : ~ · · ,: ~ : ,;, ,· , .. :'• ..... ,'.1 , ' • : • •' ,•,' ' '._..,•' 
. t ·~ . . '" -- ~ ' · .. :·ey~iuat;~io.n '. q_~- )i~l,i~e·nt.s :r:efJ:~cts ' th~- prepa,redne~s; o:f ::scho'a:ls_. ~ - ._._ ._:_. -:- .. l , • ··  . . . .· ~or, "j~t~( a,c~~e~~ tat~6~ ~ ~f i1jer00und . ·th~ t the: ~chotl ' s . , . : . .· . 
. t : .:_ ,: .~· . 'eva.lu~tio'n wi!l~ as . a~curat~, or ~or~ --accui~te,·. a ·. pr'edi~to_r. ' . '1 ,·_ ·.. ·: 
.··if ... . I .·, . . .' . . . ' . - ·· . : . . : . . . .·• c •. , •. · , : . • • • j . . 
· ../ .. f-.. . . , ~.f:-; · :f-~~u~e;_.academ~.q :p~:ri~r~~n·~~ -- th~:x~ · w~s·. :t~e public ex~m- . · · .. ·f:··. . I!!· . 
' ~ t . . .. ' . ~nation·, .. then th'i 's :' res~·ar~~ in~y provi~e. ~orne . ~n):mt l_nt~ "th~ . ·. · .. _ ':··. . ~ 
-·:\_. .. :. ··D:~c~si~ri_ .. to :~~:~e: : ~~~a,!d,, · o_~ ,a~o}-ci, t.9taL~ccried.~t~·ti~n in '< ~_f_ .. _. 1.~· - · . 
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.· · ·.· ' .·· . ·.·. ·~i~~-~e_d .. ~~~i~c_e·: ' 1:his :._ex.a~~n~t,i.o_n· .. .i~ -.~?·~~-ri . ~o, ~~l .::stu~~ntl. ',·;:~> . ·r· -·-r_. --... .. ·:. 
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academic perf.o~man~e, the addi tiqn of stan.dardiz'ed test . ~ j 
. • f· 
results increa ed ' the level of predictabiiity, in some ) · ·\ . 
< \ ·, 
instances '9Y ~s much as .16' (Bur.nharn and Hewitt, 1972). j' • 
·: The combined ~eb;1 t . of the twc;:> compol)ents of shared · .. li ~ ·. .· . 
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· ~va~tion, thekefore, ~a.~ invest-igated as ~ predictor !· . , 
, · . . ~ . r 'bf po~t:..seconda~; .. perform~ .. . 'an ~~t~mpt ·t 'o dlscover i'f 1· 1 . J 
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' ; .. :··.~ ~ . _··:·: . . · . .. · . . . · ·:~:.. . ·.· .. _\:. ' ' ~ ..... HYP~THE~~-~ · .. ·>·.· .. :_· ·: '( _. ...... >.·. ·:· .. ·. ·. ·., ·>( · ..... · ' . .· .. ·. ·,··.· , 
·. ', . :' :' . / . . .··.. .. . · .. _-., . . . , , . . ~ . , . · .... .' .:,. ·: , ... · .. ~ ·-'.: .. ·.. .' .. i, ·, , , ·.· . : ... ,·, :. . ,. . . . .. . .' ' I· , , • , . . ( : 
.. ··_ .. ·. . . . - { .. .. .. The . p~i~~~y ~;po·~~ ... ~~ - ~f thi~ s~ud~Was . ~hat there ·. . • . . ·f r··:·'(::' 
. . is. no .• s.i~ttif 'i.G.jnt\1. ~lff~ten~~;· in· ... th~ accu~acy ~·.of- lJtediction ' ' L. : ·, . 
. . "I ~ · _. 
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e.JallJ.a'tion, . ·~l')e .p\:l'blic exam.'inatlon' evaluat'~qn, or the . . .l' .. 
c~ttip~si ~~ ·' sh~~·~.d· ~.~a~ua~~.o.; ~.~s~;t~ :- -~~· the ·P~~cti~to.r .- '· ·,
1
;· .-. :.  . 
' · I . . . 
I ·'. ·· · . . ·. ·,. . ' . . · '' . ~ . .. . : ,.. ·. . .. • . . .. - ;·: .I .. , . ·. '·- ... ·-. . ( .. . . .. . 
· ·.- . . . . ·.~ EF-INI!IOt{OF TE(~S / . ' " . / l:~ · ~ -- · .. : 
. : ' . . '. . . . . ' ' . '- . 
. . \ ·• . . . ~his · secti~~ co.nt:~·~~s ·: a· .br:i~t. .: e·xpi~_nation · a ·~ . terms ·1 
• • • I '' • • ~. • • ~: ·~ ' • • I. '' . ~ · .. ' ··I· ~ 1' 
· .used . t,hroughout·-.t.hi.s. :-study-~ . 
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. . Academic .Grade·: Eleven: . Tne ·.cottrse ·of_. :_study a£ the . grade 
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..  
~uccessfu:t)!~complete English, ma_triculation OF 
1;3 
honours Mathematics, and three othef sub,ec~s, · , 
_wi'~h an 7er~ge mark of not le~s _._thrn s'ixty percent. 
~i · · ····· . . ,· 
Academic Performanee: ·. ~om~ method·,. usucilly nun'le.rical; 
0 0 
.' • I ' • I ' : · ' J\ 
0 
· of e~p~~~-sing:_: a _ - stu4f~-~' s .. sc.~oi_a_~~~c-__ :st:a.nd~_ng . 
' ,- ~ . . . ' . . ' ' . . . ·. 
)· 
.·'.· .. >:_,· :;.·: ·:-~· ... ·:.·.: ~ --_ ,_ : '.:.' ·.,· , .. ' '.':·,-- · :~ ..  : . .. :·. ·;· . ... · ·.· . -~ , .. , .. 
· . ·:. . . Accre'di ta tion: .. -The sta'tus . awarded ·,to. a high ;· sch'ool .by.· . . : ... , . 
' • - ' ' • : ,.:• • - • · , ~ '. , • - ' , ' .; ' •• ' • • A • ••• • : . ' ' • ·_:. • : ' ·, .. , • • .. :, ': • • • ··... • .. • .• ,':, ' ' ' . • . .i ~- ' .' 'r~ . 
· · · _.. ., .· .· ?: · · t.~.e.· · J~~o~i!},~1a~: · 6~~a~-~~~~-t·.' · ~~.,-.Bduca~i·~-~ ·~ wherei;>Y. · ·_... . . . ·, : ·'-' _·: 
.. ·. .. .. . • • ' ··.· · ,_th: high ,aC:!l?9J;~ iS W~9\1Y 'rOspoii,~ibie :~Jr ·awirdi~~ , • j . . 
, th¢': . t~ta1 . g~<l:de Wh~~h: d(:!'term.ines :the' Studen.t ·' S·. ·( . . ·· . ·. 
.· . '.. ' ' . . . . • * •• 
. f,ina~ : a:ca:d~ic ·grade eleven stand-ing.-. 
.. ' . 
.. 




· ~~wfoundla.nd, c:apada, at which _ t~ade~_ c.~-~-~~~~n~-
. . . . ""' . , tec~n<?!.ogy; prQ,g:z::.-~ms · a.re taug~~- . . "' 
! . . . ! ' . 
·. / 
,, . 
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College ·. Grade. Point·: · ~ riUill.erical : v;a1 ue :a.s:;ig;ned·,on '!;he · 
~ ' ~ ' " • I • ' ' ' ' 
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i . 
l ~::· -.. . · 
'i;·~ . ... 
- ~( 
.. . . 
. ·~i: ' 
' l . 
I 
? ;~ · •• 
/::· f ·I 
,; .·~ 
: ·.·:  
. ' ' 
:' 
ba~:i~· ~ o·f -~~ad~1rn~c- . p~rfo~~~~~e ·. ·r~~~ing.· ~~oq~: a · . · /~ .· . · 
~ra~e. ~o~.n.t. o£.: zero }or· a .· ~e/f?;r~a-~ce_· of .. --~~ss .· · . . · 
th,an fffty .·per_x~_nt', .. ohe·· fpr :·. a~p~rfor~ance : ?f · ,·fro~· . 
• ' • ' • ' . • r • : ' ' ' • t ' • . .,-J- . . .. ~ ' ' • • ' 
fifty percent -1:.6 :fifty~rlirie :percent, two .. · for 
· .. si-~ty -~p~r~e·~~· t? .si.;ty:~~i:~·~ ··1e~~-~n~~ thre:e . :·for 
se.venty 'to'. -~~v~n'ty~nin¢ 'pl~ce'nt:: ;and - fou~'· •fo~ at,l . .. 
~ . ' ·~ . ' ' . . . . - .,· . . . . . - ' .~ •. . .· ' 
·.' . ' . ·J?~·rforfuci'ric~ · 's~~o~e ·:·~i ~i·g_hty per.ce~~· or: ~~.eater. 
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College Grade Point Average: This is the result when 
a student's total grade point -achi~ved on his - j 
c'oll.ege final ex~mlnatioff if divide~ by, ~he 
. total number or credits earned. 
... , . 
· 2~-- ·High School:- . A Newliouridland s .chool in which the . regul~r 
' · .· ·. .. . . ·. . . ~ .- - . I .· . . 
. / 
14 
. ~\- .' . .. . -· . gr·~·de:;,ele~eri - ~~ogral·i_~ offered·. · .In usual . . 
L- • ·, . .: . ' . ; _. . :· · .. ' i --..,. ' . _. .. 
:.',p;r:actice·~ :. any o_f ·a.ii 'O(f. ' the.' 'grades' sev'en' through : .. 
. . . '._' . . , : -_. .· .. ·. : . '. : • ~"'. . . . • ·;. .I . -., •.. • r·., • . . : . :.' ·.~ . . . . ·,. . ·. · . .. , ..._. . 
. ten. may al'so be "offered in' •the . •'schoql-. : ' . . '. 
• • • ... • ... • '·. • • • > • • , • • • • • 
...... : .. _,: 
I 
. , . ' 
·, . .t . 
/ 
,. · . 
. . . . ' •. .· ~ . . . .. : ' 
·: . . . . · 
. ~ . . 
• . . ·. 
~-· . . . . · ; Th~ : level· o_f ed-uca~io-~ _beyond .high 
t • I ' ' ' • : • ' ' 
' . 
• • • I 
school' -·for which successful ·co,mple,ti.on '·of ' acp;d~mic 
• ' .. . . ... • • • • ' • • • • · • • • • • 'I • • J . • 
: · grade ·eleven is a ·prerequis'i te. . 
. . I . 
. ~ . ·- . . .I . -
I . I __ Pubiic. Exani'in,ati~n :Evaluation: The p_or.tion_ of a ~tud~nt i s' 
\ -,.'-'final· grade· el~ven : a~ade~ic standing which is 
. , . : : - . . r . . . . . . . .. 
assigned· by .the' provinci'al Departmi:mt·, of 
. t" •• • '·, · • ... • • • ' 
· Educ~t±_o\1_ C>l'l th~· ·b~-si·~ of ~me ~-e·t __ of ~nd:-of.::.· 
.. . .. .. 
ye'ar examin'a:tion:s . cofiii'tlon to all ~iude~t~ anli. . 
. . , ' ; . ., , . . ' .,· . :·· . I I. 
iidminist·~:i:ed ·under·: ·the direction··of , the 
. ' ' ' . . , . ' ._,. p~~vinc-i~l - .govlrrii;~nt. · · 
-· ...  . . . ' ·, .l 
" - . 
. -. ·. Sch~ol : Eva~~~t-~on.: .' .. Th~ _i)or.,t;~6h_ ~·~ - ~- :~t~eri~ • .s :' £1nal · ·. 
. . ·- gr~d~ . el~VeJ:l ·. acA~emic~rig ·which. is . assigned 
• • •• t. ' · :· · 
I .· 
. . < . . 
by -~he· 1ridbriduai h~gh sch~~~ qn tw basi's rof 
. ' 
its :interna-l ·criteria. 
. . ~ . '.. ' 
:. "1. ... 
J I 
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' · 
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Shared Evaluation: The evaluation program. in which 
the high school and the provincia~ Department 
' ' . . 
of . Education each -independently award fifty 
perce.pt of_ the grade : which determines the 
stud~nt-' ~ -~f'ina,l ac;:adeinic standing--:-
. t&/ 
LI~ITATIONs ·' : 




. ' ' 
· "' . . ... ' 
' ·. 
•.: • • \ ',• ' I • ' ' • • ~' ~- •' 0 ~ •: '• • 
!-'· 
' J-.-: . --.: 
. ; ' ·~ .. . 
·.- f ' .. ' • 
. ·•' ':'-...! , -~ : . ' .. • • . .-' . . . ~ , ' "I.; ~ , • •. , I 
..,_.,. , ·.'. . . . . , . . . .. :- .. • , . . : : I .· : , . ' · .: . . · .. · ,., ·. . , I '· j 
."o' . -~~---· . 1- - .· :- ~.· .' .. :-. ',• : .. ·. 'i.' Since . the.· s~mple for -th'is -:s . ' ' include~ ' .on;Ly': :tho'se · ·.: I - 0 " , • • ·.' .t: . ',' 
?!! .· ' ,· '' ' " . ' 0 • ' ' 0 ' , • ' • ' 0 ' ' 0 'l .. ~-.. · ·~-·~.·l·.:_·.: _._·.·.·.:_.·.· ... ·. ~--- ~.~-_... · ~-~uc;!~nt:~· ~h~ ::h~"~-~. w~it~e~ .._-en'~~of:~: ~-~~- ~-Jxarn:L ~·ti·~·n_s . ,~-~ ·: th~ . · . .- :· . . :· .. : ~-·. · - r~: . ·· 
·.: ••• : • • • : . : • • • •• 0' •• •• , • •• .-:. 0 ... - " :.. · ' • ._:'· •• • .. ,-:. ' . , , • . ... 0 : : · · , ~ - - · ' ' . · - ' .. • • • ' 'l 
- ~· ·.·.· _.· · .. - • .::l:~~:x::t~~::>::~:~:::~:~:h~n::::: J: ::::.::ty" · ··· j .. ··. ·~ 
I: . r . a .kit t~.d. ~0 ~ cbn~i.d~~a~iQ~ is' tak~ 'of t9Sproblem of l 
· : ~\. · identifying the· pot~nti-~1. dr~po_ut · fr predictin~ the studen,~ l· 
· .. _-,t~J.'.~:··: __ ·. w~o· l~aves ·the. ceur·~~ . P;r:ior- to _eng...:of-y~.3,r . ..:ex~minat.i~nf:'1."· . j 
· 2·. ·This ~tudy l.s .. li~i~·eq.'·.in .that -' i~co~s-ide.rs s~bjects' 
. . ' . . . . . ! . 
~: · ' ' • ' • • · '· 0 : • • •• • • • ' 
· -~~: ·from a . liniited pool · of setected .cours~s. -at ·one f>Ost-secondary . j · -
. : .  : f( ,. ' ' ·. ' ' . ·.. . .. . ' . ·.. . 0 ' : ' ' ' - i 
:·it .. institut.iort, ·.and care should 'be: .ex~rcised. when a-Etell_lpting ... r 
-' ' 
·. ·· ·' 
. . ·''. 
.. ,· 
. . t~ q.;ne;ali~~ ~rj Ue f~,;d~n\!s of t~is Study' to o~her . · .. .11 ... · 
... cours'e~ ·or i~stitut·ions ~ ' ' . ''· 
" · . 
3 ;: A::.· f~~the~: · limit'ation· of_· thi~ 's~ui:ry:>is . ~nat it is. 1 .. 
' ' : ' . - . ' ' ' ' '' . ·-:: ·, .. ' ·. ·. ' ' ' ' ' . ( .' . 'j . 
l~mited to opl'y : success~til a·~plicant~ who_ have · partici'pa t~d . . L. 
i~ 0 th~ -~~~r-ed . ev~;I.ua·tio~ pr~gr~rn/ · ·· N(;," Ib9n~idera'~ion · is· ·g·iven . i -
- - . ' ' '· . . . ' ' ' . . ' . ,. ~ . · .. 
to ~tudo~nts ' cornin·g ·· from ··ac6re.d-.i.6t~d , Schools ·or from schools l :• 
• .. : . ; . : • . .. · .. •.• • ·. I' , I • ._ ... ·,' • ~ _ ...:- :.~~~ ,· : - . .. . ' ' • -~ · · : 
:no't ·participating i~ - shar~d· eval·uati()ir. Nq ihvestigatiop -is - ~ _. .. 
' . . ' . ' ' ' : ' ' .' ·." ' - . ' ( :' ' ' . ' . •' . --· 
. ~ad~ of--any ; bfas··· ~hi~n may . exist a's ··a ' r/es~l t of a di,fferent :, 
. c ' ' ; . , : . ·. : -· . - ,' . ' ' 0 ' ' ' • ' • • ' 
. eval uatio}1 p~oc~d~re ' f or . these ' s t udents •. 
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CHAPTER II • ,· ~ l- . · ~ 
i:·. ~· . ' ' ' '/ J'. .' . 
·:~~~: REVIEW· OF THE ' ~~ATED LI TE.RATtlRE ' .... ~ . . . . . f . -. ·, ~. ':' ~~- " I .• . . •. . • ·~ . . . -· • "- : : LO,', 
~~ . .· . ... . . ,. . ' . ~ 1 ' ~i{·_ }_: · · . > .... . _. : ~. · ._·. _  Tile_ · _tr¢C,~i_a.  _'~~.:·_pr.~d'_i:c __ t.ion_: _· ~_£_ -~- :p.~t:_.~.eco_.~_'d_·.~.·-. .'. 1?·~~~9-fm_· ·_!·· · _· .. · ._·.' · ..<·. <,_ _··:: :: _.:;_·'~ . :·:. 
~f, . . . ·.. . . . ... .. ·. . . . j \ • • •• • • • • • • ' .. . , , • • • • 1 • • • • .J' •• · " ' • •l 
· ji{" . . . . an,:e: wa's ·. reco9nio" l!<) : .earl Y<as . beiri9 9f '9<inS,i.<l~rab ~~ i .. por:t~~<;,e . ' .· .: : ... ·, :: r· ". :'
····~·-.··.· .. _. ....  · .. · ·· ~ _·:: .~·~ .• ·:._•. _~:~~;:::i:!_fh2~.:i1~:;,:::~Sti:·~:::!;~{:: -:::~:::.tfi;<l·}~ .. ;, \ ~-: :- ··•·t: :}:·· 
ti\·· _ .. . '··, :: .:· · :. ~q- ·i_nve~t~~a~e - : ~~~ -~·i?red.icti~~ .~srful~-~s~ :.o~ . : :~.':l~_~bu_s,~ - ~~ct?,r ;~ .:·:·:.·· _·.: . _· _ .. : .. _ ··( ... ·· · .. _:-:: _· _. 
~i!::, · -· in-.. ~h~ ·pre"'ai~ti.on :. _of· £u.bire : acaC~:eiP~c -pe':Ctorm~n.c~'· ·. _·._.··; ; · · · ' · ·--~ :; : · __ ,_. -. . ·:·· ... :~:-; .. ; ' . ~· ··. ..: - ~ . :v. : ··:···:: . .. . .. . ·. ,;, ' : 
· .\ /1 · pr~ciiction , s~udies i~ P~s:~s~c:ndSry E:Uc~tioli, .. ·· · , ./ : :; ,;;· ' . . ··. . , :. 
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I , 
students- enterip.g the · u~v~~s'i.ty o:t;·. Orego:n :.'i:n .i927 : ~~d ·· l928_, . I • ·· !.<. __ :.c.. 
th~ factqr ~o~t - ~ig~~~dor':,elilte<l ~it~ fM~rit~rion :£·1 .• •. : . . • _f.'·':, 
,. pos't- seCOI:ld~ry per~o~ma~ce :wa~ -~it;Jti ~_<5ho~-~ 'a ~er_a:_~e .·.' ~e I · ..
·?.bserv~_d_ t~a~ _''No.· .~th,e~ . c~:~£-~ci~n~ _:-.~~; :oor~efa~:i_6n_'· ~~-~~e-~~ -~~ .' ·_ ·· i < · ~-- - -, ~ : 
. .ari:<( o~~ - ~-ac:tor ·· an·~. ,.<;allege-m_a:~i$::i~_~alled_ -~:1. ~,i~_e_ed~d' tha·t . ·_,. :'. · 1·: · . :- · { :; ; _ 
· obtained betweef\.- av~rag~ . ~oil~g-e · m~~lt · ~~J ·c:r\rerag~ h i gh · .-. · .. . · · ; ·_.: :_·: 
. : . - ,. 
.. 
· scho.ol mark · (· .. 56)" (~• :1-iy. • . 'The. res{.i'lts .of. thi s : re~e~rch . . . 
'" • • ~ " ~. , ' I • : • ' 
• . • ' • . ' . . •·• :· . • . . ·.' • · ·• • • : • • - • • J - . , . • • • ' . • • ' • •• •• · . , ~ .. • ' ' ll: 
· .- we~.e - verified· by ' Edds" ·and McCall (19-3'3) in i t~eir ~tudy of': 
-:. ~ ..-.:·:. 
·: . 1 . . 
. ' . l · i .. 
.. .. . .. , j·! ·. ' •• - • ' , r , • ' • , . • ' · , , 
. -as· ~resh~en .admi ~ted t~ -Milligan coiie.ge • . · Th~y r_~p6~-t~d · a -
: - . · 'YI . · .-'~ · , • .. .. ~ ·•• .. · •• • .·:· • . ·, . · ' •. ~ ~ . · ... 
_ . c~~·rela, ~-~~n ~eJ:~e~n · h~g_h :s~;~~{l>av~.r~g~ · :a~~-_ £-~r~~. c·ye_~r_ · _ ;: . · · , ' 
.col-lege. res'ul ts o·f • 6~, . • 15· correlaidoh point s ' . better -t-ha n 
· . . -···; . ·- . ·· .. · · · . -. · . · II· 
·• .. ·• ... , th~ir ~~teliig~ilCe t:',st sc:r~" ,ich,~comiilt;ed ·. •<< .sO · : 
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\ SOme difference WaS ObSerVed b.etWeen SeXeS 1 the hi.gh SChOOl 
I 
/average was the best _predl._· ctor of academic performance for :1 . . 
the sampl~ . as a whole. 
:\'. Schmitz (1931), in a study of freshmen at st. 
Benedict'~ College _in 1934, 193~, and · l~36, reported a 
,. . 
I " . 
/ . . 
·correlation _6oefficient of .64 be~wee~ high school grade ... 
/ . . r 
. • 
·av·erage arid col'lege· suc'cess 1. apd · conc·luqed that tbe student.IS ·'. 
( . . . I : hi~h ~Chooi ;ra,ieS ~!?Pear tO h~ve th~. h~~h~st Predic~ive ! ·. · · .. , 
. . -~· ·· ' . . . ' .!.' . . ·: . . ' ' ,. <,· _ ,-:-·~ .... ;\ ·.< -:?i:(·~. · , :. : . ·, r.'', ' . : ·V:~!U_e _of· _-~ollei:::Je. pe·r~o.rnia:f!.Ce , . .. . • ·:. ·. :· . . ·r · .;'··· 
. ~r ~ ...;· ; . ( ··. . p A :arg':, ~q·~.e inV~:stigittio~ i<as car~itd 0~~ by ·•·• ·.·. ,: · .• : • ..• . r.·· ' 
·:_'··-'1 .. ::: .: <·.:::·_· , . .... : .· s'~gel _' _and· Proi£_i .tt --:' (I9'37r _ust~g · lo ·,4o4··, ~.as~s ·.··f1:-ain ·:·si~ · . . · ·· .. < ·L. 
·.-·I>·.·· .. :: .i:_ -:. ·.- :·. ~ _-:: ·:··:··in~-t~t~·t;i~~s-~ .' :~:.: ~~cil~~ ·- ccii;~-1~~-~-io~::·c~eff.~.-~-i~n~ · 6i·: .. s~ ·:~as ·! . ... ~. ~- - · '_ . .- · ... .- ' ). ~ ·. · 
·_:· .. fr·:· :. _ : - ~- ;.'· '·, .. :_·:.,:_··' .:·:·: ~:~P,o.,rfed_ ··~t~~~·P _ _. p~~~:-:, s-~~~~1 ·)_;~-i~g~ :_ -~~d~:~ay~Qe,, Cd'il ~g.,e • . . ' :. '· . _.; . . ~ : ·. 
- ---~t .. ... ,. .j . . ; : ·: ·, . . -f~_es~~'n: Ja~k~ -tdk .. ·_"'il ·- ~n~~,~t~~~6ns·~ ~- - -:· ··_Th~ 'i1ign.est · :e;prrela~ 
w~~ . - . . .. . ·.. . . . . . . . . - . -. 
·. ~~ ...... ' ' . tion: coeffi~ie.nt .. ol;>tain'ed was . ai W,i th_ 7 63' cases } t - the 
~· - ~~}'_ ... · .. · University :of : Illinois'.'. 0-!1 ·the basi~ of >the.ir research/ · 
,;_.; . ' ' t . • ~· • • . 
. · ·-~t '· . , ':· ·,the_ ·:re~ea.rch,ers_ .. c?'nclud~d th~~' one of .the .. ·bes.t i ndice s .of 
>It{ . .. · -~~ud~~t.- acc~mpl~~hmen~·-· . in):b.l~~~e :. i;· ·the hi,g~·. schqol q;v~;r:age._ ~: . 
:- .• . . r ,. . . · . . . . . ·. . . . . 
. . . · . . , Similar findings -we r e --reported ; By ·owy~'r · et;. ~1. . . 
' •• ·• ' . .. ' ... . ' ' \ .• • . • / .. 0 
· -: ,_ .. _ .. ~ ... ·. <.1~-~?.r, >,_~:r:o~ . (194~-), ··webb ... and . M.cc~,i'1 (i_9.S3/ ; : c~r-~son.. · .-an~q::_ 
· ·Mils.te·i~ (19sar·, . lie~derson . a~d· M~sters · · (.1 9.59) ; . atn1 · sc~n~ell 
. ~ :_ · - ·-~ - - ~-- ._;.: . - ~ -. ~-: . .... _::_ r :_. .·.-. · -. -·_. _. .. _# ··- ~ - - -~·: - ~ -- _ . • ··.'. :_ . .. . - .· ... · :· .:·~- · > 
(l960)'~ . alL'of: whoin r 'epor:t _- -high S!=.hO!;>l ·'.average 'a s· the · beiit: 
. . " . . . . , . . : I. . . . . . . . , . ' ' 
s~-~?\:e ·. -~ -~,ed·ict~~ ... _~£_ ~o;s~,~-~~~o~~.~-ry ac~.d~m±c :·:~'~rform~~~e .: ·. · · 
( · · -. ·. =Although · much of .thJ.-s: r.ese~rch was. done a -t . the 
. . c.~i·l~~e · -~:r · ~~~~e~~ity, .i-~el·,. ; imil<u{:;_e·~~1~5··,·~e-~e·· f~~nd"·-~n 
· .(~~ti4i~s . ~~me _ at : , 'c~~~~ty' . 1co1l~g~~: ~h:d ~~b;ati~nar ·~tia·i~ing" : .. 
· - · ~. • \.• ' •l • •• ·· : • • , , ! . : ' ' . 
' ,. 
~:~ r> ·•  ··.' . : 
· If ~ · ' • . 
. ;~},\': .· · .· . ' .. . 
' ·i:i'''-.. '' . ., • 
:·_;{_-:i:.!r_;; .··. . . : . . , 
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schools. ~ Lunnebor~ and Lunneborg (1969) investigated the 
relationship between the high sc,hool ,grades and the. 
cumulative gTade point. averages for 2,890 students in 
agriculture, auto mechanics, data processing; engineering 
'· technology,.electronics, secretarial scienc~, and welding 
19 
at six community colleges.· They . found that the performance 
. .' 
of students in tnese cour.ses was as predictable as in . 
. . ..... 
.. · _univers~ty cotir~es:. Bair~· -(l%9) . fou~d. si_m,ilar. ·~ ~e~ults 
. ; 'i ·x( ·a. :st;udy.of . 2,707 . stude~t~ ... ·i'n· twei.~~ curd9uia·r jgroups 
.. -.: . .-. ::.·:. : i~ . ·2~rtwo~yea~ . . c~~-leges, : bo~h ·~·a·~~~~ic and oc~u·p~'~i~nal.:. 
. . • . . ·, ' Ill . '.· . . ' ' ' . . . '· ' ' . 
· ... >: .: O'q·?~P·~.t,i~n·~~ : .. c,n1~is~ . .' €~r.£O.~.~and~ .:~~:.: f~uri~ ·:to ~-~'.::~t .least . . / .i 
;c :...: .: ·· ·_·: a~ . p~~di·b~abi_e .'a·~ ·~~~d~mi·~". pe-~f,o~~~f!ce· us·i~~ ·. hlgh s~hciol · .. r 
j:,, . , .: •/ . . _;·, , . . ~ -': . ,. :.,·_ . , ··:· ': r; · : . ~ ·- ··' _: - .,~ _·. . . - ·_ .· • . : . ~i t \ 
. '; 
• gi;'ad~ ·: po.int ayerage · a·~ th~· pred~ctor. \ · In · ~he -same·· study,···· 
' j • '... • • ' . : ' ' ' 
· Bai'rd_ founli that .the- ·h~~h ~·~c·~~ol· . ·grad;e·;jr?int ~~erage ·was'! . 
thj"best ._sin,gl~ · pred_i~tq~ 
· · men ,_·(. 44) and women .· (. 5'4) 
o:f ,. .co~l~g·e ·p~rformance for both 
i~. a11 curr~cular a~ea~, ~ett~r 
. 
than p~irtia1 or cornposite scores on t_~e 11uneriqan Coll~ge; 
· 'l'~sting ·Prp.gram (ACT).:· battery· whi.ch dorrela.te· -with college 
. GPA 'at :3~ for men and .. 39 fo'r WOI'!!en·. 
·.·-plom ·a . sc~~ of . ~~e . literatur_e, . i't can .. b~. observ:ef 
. '· : tha~ · · fai . the. pa:;t~ . h;;tlf centur y' the most ~ccur·ate. anc( ~ost 
' . 
. . ~ ' .... - . . . ' . ' ' .. . . 
· · cons.is·~~nt pred.ic~t.or· ~.f p6s-t-~·~cqiida~~ : ~acad~~~c :perfo';rmahce.: ·· 
. .. . . . . : _. . . . I . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
has· been the. ~tu~~hti ·i . pe~for~an6e at the high ~ch6ol l~yel : 
. ; . ' -· . 
. . 
As -Giusti '(196.4) reported ~fter an . . extensiv~ . st.udy ·of .· 
'
1 
·' • , I G 
prevlous . r.e_sea~'ch : ·. :· .~ . .· . · · 
. .. . · · The · rno:~:t · significant co~cz:ltision re-~ul:t,iiig fro~ 
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i ·s the unquestionable superiority and stability 
of the high school ·grade average as a 'single 
source of data for predic-ting co.l!lege success (p. 207). 
_Multiple Correlatio.n Studies in Post-Secondary 
Education 
I.n -an attempt to improve ' the a<rlcuracy of the 
'-
/ 
.predict-ion of. pos:t-seco~dary perfor:mance; researchers_ in 
" 
this ar~a · }:lav~ inv~stigated 'th'e use of itn:;t -tip~e pre~i~t.ors, 
' ~ . · · • - ·. , , '. ·. , r , . .• . · . . : . _ . , ,, · , . . . · . . , • ·. · · 
,• I ':j~ ... ; '• ~ in par tic,:ular, . 'l:he .us.e d£' the ·. trad·i:tio.nal- high . s 'choo.l 
_:,.:};~.- ·_ .· _, , 1.::, ,, . . _a~e~ag~e:al:~.~~ --~~t~ ~~J -. .--~-~ud:e.~t .·{pe~~~r~anc:~ _on .. · ~n·/·~~ . 
_.~ - . ' .. :•' ! . . . ,' . ' • • , · I . . . . . ·. ...... ·. - .. .' .: ' ; ... '• • ... • . .' • . . -:'_' . . - .. 
.. ir · ,.· -.~ .. ·. .. ·,_ t; more standardized te_sts, ;to · predict · future .perfo,rman'ce··. · · -
:· .~:: _ _. __ <-;.::· .: ·. · · ·::··.· .. _-.. : ·-\'unn~iJ;drg··. : ~-ri~ .: ~~~~~b~J~· : (i~61~:( i~-- ~ : pre~iotis.ly, 
-r · . . .. : ... · .. · .. :. . ,_ . ·. -· ... ; ( ; .. J: . . _.._ . . . ·_ . ..  ~: . .. ·. : . 
· ·_··~'_ :·" · . .., · /. -~-~~~~ibe~ , ~t_u~y:_ inv:~~ti_g~-~-e~ t~~ -:·pr_ed~ictive :'ac;ura.~y f of 
.. ·" high schqo_l re.cord .and. the . W~s'li:i.ng'ton .Pre--;~olle.ge. Testi 
_ .. , . . . . . . . . . . -.. 1-, . . . . · . - .. 
·.{.· ~--------.... . _ _. Pr_cigram (WPC). ~n- ~!'le' predic.ti.o~ _of :comttlui}i, ty col-l~ge· p r-
" t; ·~forrniln~O bY / tresbmen. studOnts·. They coneiuded 'that th 
-?-. ' . - hlgh school ·'avetage -'was .the . b,~st ~ingle p)~e.dic.iG~ o_f 
f . performa~c~; with .the· hi,ghest . sing.le co~_tributor' bei . the 
· .. ~~;:: ·_ h·{~~ sc.hoo ~: E~gi.ish GP~ ~hie~· -.ra~gea · f;om ~ ~igh .of. 
. .. ~ ' ' 
• I ' \: ~- '. • ' J . . : I ·. - . ' . . . ; . . , . 
to a 19\{ of · . 20. for an average · correlation of . 35 w' th th~ :· f ·- . . -. . ,. .· .. .. -. ' . '.· . . .... · ._. : .. -
.:. ,:.. . ·. " va~ious \roc a tional · cr i ~e·r~a:.• The}'. ~() i.md · ~~~.t . tl;le 
. ;f-·. ·. co~re~a ted ·at: : appr9xirnately . 3 5· .W.i th t he. c ii ter ia; : · · u t . 
-t . '-fo·~~d · tha·t ·· ~his was :Lg.nific~~-tly ~~creas.ed . to . • . 4 9· .whe~ . {:: ' . _; . -. : < .. ·, ··. /' ; . . _ ... '··: --:·. ··...... ·. : ·. I 
.;: the lvPC _·results c;t'n_d h1gh school averag.e· wet.e , ccnnbi, ed .-
. [~ .. . ·. i; . .. In a~ :.a;iier Stud~, Kl,~gh a;~ B~eri~y (1~59) 
-_: :~·.\_. . : .. inves~,iga,t~d · the 'School a~d Colleg~ At>i l'i"t y Test / (SCAT) 
. ... . - . . . - . . - . . . .·. ·. - .· : I ·. / 
~-: 
.. , .... ,··: 
f'o I !").., 
. - ~~: .. 
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I and hiJh sc~ool grades as predictor.~ of . colle'g~ achievement . I . . 
for all first-ye~r students at Alma College for the fall 
r 
term of ·1956 and 19.57. The authors report a correlation 
. . ·.· . . - I 
between- SCAT scor~ a ·nd College GPA for 1956 of . ·54 for men 
~nd .5.l._fm; women, and for 1957 of ;sg for men arid .67 for 
women., The correlation bet:Ween high school ' GPA and ccHl.ege 
. . .r - . - . -
. GPA for 1956· . sho.ws :58 for men and • 65 for women, and for 
---- ,. . 






l I ; · · · . 
.·.- _ , . 
1 
· -~9S7_,·~:-~~ - 5.3 /or . me~-a-n?·~-·~68 : :~.C?~ .. ;wo~~~n~ ·. ~-o~eV:,er,_ .J~~:n: ~o.th . , ~.: ··r-· 
· · :_ .. ·· ·. SCAT and high : school -'GPA together -were correlated· with · · -j' .·.: '. ' . ' ... . · ·· 
-:-:-.. ~ .. _ ·r ·' ... :-- ._·· :·· ·!. ·: .· : . . :· >-: · ... · :· ··: .. .-. . - .· :· .-.- : ·< . .- .- .. ·.: ~-: .':· .. 1 · .. -.. . · ·, .;_ .. · . . 
·. · ·. · · co.ll.ege- ·GPA,' -·the ·. correlat.ions , ~ncreased .s.J.g~nhcantly · to . ... . .. . . . - 1-l · · ·· 7 
' • • • '. ' ...;,_ • '' ' ' ' • ": ·, ' ' '' > ' ' ' • ' ._ • 1\ ' ,' , • ''. ' • • • • ' I ' ' • I~ ' ' 
.· .. · • GiO ... . f{)r _-:~~~- - and_, ..  ·6-·84 . :~~~ . ~~rn~n· . l~· . .-,i2 5;15/· ~-nd: ·. 6:·~1_/'fol:. :·~en ~·· .·· . · .· .··.-.':·.· __ ·':f .. . 
. ·. . · . .... ·. i' .. .-: ·:· . • . : · . , ·:. · . . : .. . ' .· " . ; ., ... ;' ·_.·.' : . . : .: :·"·'·· · ·.·: : .. ·, . ' · .. • ',•' . j ... · 
.. . and : .. /7a ~ .. tc/r . ~¢m~ri:: - ~rf 14·57. ·' Th~r. au·t.ho·r~- --.~·o.:n·ciu·c1~ -- th·a.t'-- the · ... · :)_:·: : ··.· . ·. ··;,_::;, . . , :_ 
. . • use of a m~1 tlple cOr~~l;.ti<\n of th~ hi~~ ;;,c~~61 a~~ra9~ ~ ' . < l /· ·: . 
·a~~: a·. ~~an.dai_k·~ie! . ~~s~:.; ' ~ h~ sciT,· wi.'th. ~oi ·~e~eJ J_·~PA gi~e · · ·· ... : i\ ·· · . 
, t' . t. , • ' 
-~ . 
' , . .. I predictabil~:ty·. significia_ntly highe.t than th9-t ' with any, 1 • · \ · .. · 
• : .r 
- :·._,_~ 
~--·. 
•' . , 
. .. 
- ': .. 
.... ·. 
.. :·- ~ ' . . 
... 
. -- ~·:.':' . . 
. ~.. . . 
single preP,i.c:tor., : 
. · \ 
· . Sp~iilding · {1959) 
•......: ~-- - . . . carried opt -an invest~gation of 
f.he .pre·ciu.ctabflity -of perf~rrnance o'f 2Q8 f~~shmen studen_ts :_.-. 
. . . - I . -. "' . . -· . . . . . . . . : .. . ... .:· , . ·. , . :. ~· 
at ;Col
1
by\ J'untm;· C.?.117ge . psii:tg the Scho~ast~.c 'A_ptYtud_e ~e.s,t 
_(~-AT) of . th~: c;lle;~e · Entr a-~c~ Examina t-icitf'· Board : ( CEEB) , . · 
: . :· ·· . -- .. · .. ·: · .. · . \. .-- -=: :·_. t • •• • . .. . . _ ... ~ - ! .--- - •• . _ . .. 
the ~~io ·state _P~y~_~o\gic~.l Test _ (Fqrm 2~.> ' . ~he ·col:).ege 
. ·.Qualifying ·Test (CQTr
1
·_· J~,orm B) ._ , · tn~ _hi<;J~ ·.s7ho6l \tanding ·~ 
. . . . I 
· and ii ~tat:einent• ·fiom the :_~high ·sc.hciol···of predict~d. st~c ,ce·ss~ .· 
' '• .· .· •, . . . . . ' .. 
. . .·· . ·. l . .. ·. ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . ·.. :, . : . . . : . ' · 
The ·resul.tant· corr.elation coefficients -for .each ~-f :·tbesf? 
· : ~r~dic~pr.s with the · ~-d te~ Ion \:t'ere ~ 3 7 for · ~he ·sAT., . ~ ~ ~ ·: . . 
: _for \he ohi~ _: ·st~-~~ ~- P~;c~oioglc~:l -~~$~-;.- ._::.4:1 fo~ .the .. cqT ' · . 
. . t . . I 
..\ 
,"(. 
• .. . 
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. 40 for hi~gh s·chool standing and . ·46 fo~ the high school 
predict~on of success. However, these were · substantially 
. ~ . ., 
increased by me~ms of ·a: multiple ¢orrel.atit n of, the high 
schoo1.' standing and pred~cted success wi.t~ : ea_ch of pt ·re 
I • 
remaining predicto_rs. Multiple corre,la tions _yielded 
·coefficients of . 54 ·with the SAT; - . 57 w_i th the Ohio StatE:! 
:~t_ Psychological ·Test, and .57 with "th~ · CQT · totaL T~e' data 
22 
-;J. ~ .. . . ... · ,· ' I - . ·.( ' I( ' . ' : . : ' .I .: i . . . . .. ' .... : ' . . . :. ' 
. · f~ !-.:. : r - 'th~ - --~esearc~~r :_ ~rov~d-~_s ' 1_nd~~;at'e. ' thc;-t· _·;~ ~ si_g~i~~_c~an~- --~mpro.ve- · 
· -;:.:· : .. _ .·. .. :·:me.n·t ·in p~eO.fcti-v~· ·al::?iiity'-·._~an -~~ : obs_erv~d)llhe·ri ·a ·multipl·~- · 
:{::-_-:::·, _ -: ;---: · :_::. ,. : ' . . : c-or~e1la1tio~ -.-o-~ -- a · st:~~~~_J;di._ze~ ,t~-sf ··:~_f··~:~~d~-mit= . 'abili:t/' ~_nd ... 
. w ·.-.:<-.· . .... ... _ · -.. . '.::::··. ,.· _· · .  > ·.·:. ; · _: ;·_,>:' ' .. . .· . . .... .. · ·· I . .. . ·. !:' ·: 
: r-''·· .. :: .··. ·,:-·,_. ·, .· ' ·._ h_l.g~- - .!3.chool' p~l¢£_orll1an_ce is. _c_omp\}te,2 ·,wi th.·_colJ,eg~ - aca_d~mip . , . 
. !(~;_ :.-· _ : · ·. __ :. ·:_··.- <_ :_ :_ . ·. ~e~~o;m;~be> · .. ...... /:·-:_:__ : ~- , . _· . :· · , .. '· : -_-_~, -- .- , -.. · :_ ., -.·: 
' · ~ • . ·• · r. · ,• • , , " ~ 1 . , '\ • , , r ~: ' • 1 ",' 
_ .. :::-,( · _ .. _ ~- ... -_. __ __ · .· --: .. · --: :_ :<~n.}~vesdga~i~_n :~~·- the :- ~~~-gl( sc~o61 r_~~f~~ : ~~d 
. -.:._. · Coli_ege - · Bo~rd .sco~es (CEEB) ·ias ·pred~tbrs·: o'f ·fresh.me'i1 
;!-: acade~ic' p~~-f~~rn~nce ; at· the . tin~v~r_sity of s~uthe~h - . .. 
· : \-_. . ~a~~for~l·~- was":' -~~~-ried out . by:·.M_i~ha_e~ _eta{ >/ (,1962_} . •.. -:. The -
. . · . 
. . ~ : 
. . 
. ',. 
. · ... 
. :-;. 
/ '"',• 
, ·c6ri~-lusi6~s they -pr-~sented _ ~ere . tpa't : the h'igh school gra_de_· 
' : . . .. : . ,, :· .. . . ' . 
:·po?.,~~- av'_er~ge i'~ ll)or~ ' predicti~e' of success - in' c'olleg-e 
.. , .·. 
·. '!:; . ~:· ... . :. 
.. . I , . l· :.'· :. , :_. 
i '· ·. -: . -
, I/ . 
. ·.::. :_._ ·_: : '~}1J :_ .· ·_ 
: .. ~ . ·.· 'i · .. ·. 
. ·.: ,. - - .. _,; . ' :-. 
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' I I 
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th'an eith~t . . part -·~sco:;-e-~ or·- · _t~t~- 1 : /s9ore·? ·.-on · - ~h·ei ~ CEE.B, -~-~d. .. •- I 
-~-~: _cbnt(in~t~on _ o~ -~i~h :·s~~~~i - .G.PA·_ ~rid. -~E-EB; ~~b:r~s i{~ld . · a :_·_ :_ ·: · · · _ ·/: · 
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' signi~ t'c-~'ntly .-higher' _ pred'i~_t:ive ' v~l~~-.ity"th,an doe~/ any_. . ' ; :.- -
one - pr~di.~~o:r--> ' incre~~i~g .. f·r.om::-~ -in:gle c~rr'ela~io~~- .with -: · · .. J .-
. ~ . , .. : · ·- . , .. • ·. • . ·.• : . ·. , . .' ·: . . . . . . • . . 1,-".. :-: : ··:, . . ·i ; \. . .· •. , , · . • • • , .• • . I. . . . · • . ~ , \' 
·college . perf_ormante of .52 for hi_gh sc,h.ool . GPA :and - . 36· for 
·- . . . . ' : - . ' . ' " . ', . . . : . . .. .. . - . · ... - . . ' 
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Michael and Jones (196,3) found similar results 
·.· .... 
. . 
/ I . . 
when using .~he scores o11· the SAT ~he ~EEB with the high 
I I . . . d d' school aca9-em1.c recor to pre l.Ct co ege performance. 
. I 
From theili data 
. ' 
I 
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. ~~~~·. 
single correlations wi 7-h college performance t j. 
P: : of •. 48 for higp school performance and • 37 for SAT _t-otal 
~~: score were found. By conlbining . th~se ··two predictors in a 
-r-. ' , · . ·~;!·· . . ~l,lltiple~' "correlation . ·:wi~h · c'ol~ed~ t p.erformance; the. -pre- -/_~,;) _  ·,:.: .• : ·_ ... :.• ····-~> .. · · . '. · · : d i ci.L~~ '<a lidi'ti ~iu3 ' i ncre a s~d t~ , 5~' . 'tlWY cOn~ i ~~e th~ t . :. ·, · ·. 
.. . . ... · > • ·. •A ·c~~i~,;:;i~n of 'high ~~hOoi ~e~oi~ 'f"d S~dre(qn ~h~ s~; .· :'' . ·.·· .. ·.•· ·· · ; .. \J 
> .s~:->·· _: ~ .. : . · · .·: _  ,:· ·.·:_h_ •. :~.-~- .· Y_ i ... -~i_·4.~_il.-~.:-~i~~~-ef . ;.\.ra.·i·id~~-ti. ~ri: ...... ~.-h ...~·;: __ _~~:~~ - -~i-~ ': ~:f_,c·· · ..\_··:·ri, ci_f~_-;~~~~( ~ , .: ·_: · :_. ~- _ ..... _ .. ·.·,.··_· .. : · :,_· :~ .:_1, ':;_?.:}'_:( if,,·· ,i prfdictors" (p-. 376 l • : . · ... . ' J =·>~>-
,r · ·, ., , . • •  . Tli: r~l.~tiVe imp6r;oa~~e o~ fhe s~cci~~~~y •""hacii . . ··•··. ... . ) 
-.~:-, . ·· . . ·. -,::· ... :·.:~· ~e~o~~- .a_n·<:~.~.EEB.: f.c~~~~-~ -~~ - - . ~!le. pr.edict:i_?n , ~f ~cade_~i~ .. . . '·. ··· r··. 
· ·k'· .... ·:. . .. - ~· . ~a~[li~~em~n_t·.··w.as _ i~v~.:~~~~ated.- ~Y : B~ro?am :nd: Iiew.it_t (1-~n">.. .. . 1 / 1 · .. 
. t.~~~· : , . They:lsoi~vestig'ated ' the pr~d~ct~~~d~fY of g~ad~ng , . . . . 
·. ·7· . ' by_ ·let.ter g:r_ad~s ·as .-com!iared - to the numer~c.i3-1 .contiri"uous 
. . . \~ ' . . ::: . . . . ~: ' ' . ' .... . . . . . - / ·' . . . . •. 
·.:· ff: ·~· .. · ·: · ., ,_seal.~:· sy~~:rn. : . ·:~~~y -~on~~tid~d -. that _ ~~~r_'ic,?t> ~~ad7s .. :~e·r~ : 
1 ~ ..... • ·· • • ·• • bett·e~: p:r'~d1ict:ois · tlia.n iet't·e~ g~ad!'ls .; ·:and, a,ls~,~t · gra:d~s - . --~, i' .• . ," fi:;~ th~ ~~niOr ~ea ~)f: high ssh<mi wei'~. ~est; fo~ pre.ti" t~~n · 
. ·It\·: . - . ·;. p~i:~o~~s ~. · --sl.'rigle. ·cor.rel~ti~~s ~eie. est~i:ili~h~·d . f~r ·· high~ -
·. ·.·.f.~.i.~  ~.i~ -'.. s¢hooi il'vera'g1e ,.;{~p c~lf~ge J>erfqilianc~ .and ~iso CEEB ··••· · 
.. s.bo:z::e's wl t .h ·-~6i·lege per.forman,c··e·~ · When :the .c.EEB·. ~core~ ·were 
• :~:. •• • • • • • .. . • .'· .. j ' • ~ • 
. F· co!Jloiped. ~it~·- -~~~;nda_ri ;~·c.ho~l· c:f~a~~mic - r~cord.~ ... for a 
:. !:~_:_.~~ f . ... . . ~ ...... . ... · .... . •' .··.: ·/ ~·.. . . ,',/ ~ . . ~ ,. . .. '• 
·.:/ · .. _-m.ul.tiple · :correlation wJth freshmen c"ol:;Lege -·per'fo_rman~e~ ' 
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r:J out)·~~:{ The researchers concluded 'that 
.... :: .·':.. .. ·
· In very genera-l terms, while CEEB · scores and 
school records (unadjusted) were about equally 
'good predictors· of subsequent college achievement' 
'their_ combinatioi\1;-.inc·reased the correlation. ·by 
about .1,0 (p. 2:4·)'. · 
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. l·... ·) J .. · .~i~c~ ~ost 'p9st~·~e9ond.~r~- .i/s.?Hu~-~-ons :_ ~o not h~v~ ! . 
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.'This chapter p~ovijie·s a description of the vari- I . 
\· -~ :. ':· :' ' 
' ' ' 
... 1 ------ I ~ i~udr:nd describes '.the process by -which .th~· 
·study_ was-- carried out·. ! '/ . ·' . - . 
. ' .\. 
~ · v ·-·. ·. ~~y 
.•·h · : ·· :.:. · n . 
: .. .' - .~ .. · ·· G~NERAt. ·: DE~~~N - OF T~- 'STIJQY.· . 
0 0 0 0 ~ • 0 0 I 0' : 0 0 '• 0 ' :· 0 0 0 ,o '. ' 0 0 0 0 , 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 · : 0 
ables 
· ... '; ._ 
- .. 





·' ... ' : 
,' , I 
.. . ··.::· :. · . . .. · . . ·.· ·' 
.. - ·-· ·:· . ' • , 
~ "' ' .. 
' • • ' ·-. ' ·, , ·~~ · \·.- · . ·- ~. •• • •. _· .~·: , ·, •'· ,, , • <' , • - 1 • , , ' . ;., . ::' · . · • , •• , 
,·-: :.: .. . .-: ·;: ···' -This :· study follows i;:pe d~s'ign of· ·e)C pest. ~acto. .. .. l.· ·.- _ . 
. " ·. ' ' - ' • ' ': ' • ' .:· ' ' - ·• - •• : ' ' ' f ' ' ... .. .-· ' · • ·: . - - ' :- ',' ' ._ • • : -· ' • • ' ' ' . .' 1- '' . 
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·. re~earch '?J.S de!?<:::ribed 'by KerlingeJ; · (19.73) .ana·· c~pb'ell .and · 
. . ., ~ . 
Sta~i~y (1963)' -. - . -Ther.~ wa.s ·t;lo attempt by the -researcher 
- . ' . . 
to ID?lnipulate th~ .- independent 'variables· · o·f high school .· 
. , . ' j . . ·r ·. 
' per-fo'rmance as ~~~sure.d by 'the-·shared ' evaiuation p~ogram . 
. ..' . . . . . . . ·.. . ·: . ·.. I . - . 
The. stuciy··· was pu:r::el.y a ·~o.rre .lational .one, ·-b~sed ·on dependent 
and · indep~n·d~nt · vad~bles .'wh.:rch were' available 
. , . I . ' . . 
I" ' ' l • • 
· _c~mm,~c~m~nt -~f this . 6 -~udy _.- : 
.' · . . .. 
pdor to -_the 
' --- . 
1.' 
I . 
THE -SAMPLE , -
. . r 
I - ' . . 
. Fron1. the sa~pling poo-~ _of the v~iious . post-· 
,_ ·seco·naary · in~titl,lt~ons; · The ·Colleg~- df · Tr?J.des and Technology 
·wa_i ·s~lec·~~d.:~ec.-~u~e~ 'p-~r-~·aps ~6~e' .. t-h~n : ~ny-.: -o:~her 'in~ti- l ·-· 
t~tion i~- -~~~wfo·U:~dl·a~~ ~ 'it ~-is - -~ac~d :1/with .···t~e pro}?lem · o ( · 
'· . . . ' - ' ·. .. ' . ' 
- ~e-lecti~~ : ~ - limi t~d - n?mfer c;d; " 5t~d~nt:s'· from a.: v .ery . ~ar'ge 
· -pbol of applicants. 
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~Therefore, · the accurate prediction of 
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26 
·academic performa~ce is of vi tal importa11ce to that insti-
~ 
tution, and the, results of this study would, perhaps, be 
IJlOr~ beneficial to the College than to any oth~r i nstitution.\ 
I : .. ' 
Because t:he purpose of this study w~ to investigate 
-· 
the pr/edicti ve powers of the grade eleven shared evaluation 
system~ the' sample .for the study was selected £rom only 
those course·~- for· ~hi~J:l su~·e:ss·f~ll co~pletio~ ~f. ~cademic 
.' ' : . '. · .. . · ·· · · . · . · . . ~ 
' ' .. ; . ' . . . ' . . . ., . . . . ~ ' . ' . . ' . }-grade :eleve,p :was a:· prere_q,IUSJ.. te. TJ;le · co\}rses, . ·descrJ..ped·' · 
·. : ·by·· ~lie::·coile_g.e. ,i:>:f : : :~ia~i~·s ;·.·~nd ·. ·T~~hnoiogf.~$· .pos_t:..s~c~ndar; . 
. . ' . ·. . . . ' - ~ . : ' ' . ; . - ; . : : ... ' . . ,. ' -: . . . . ' . . '.. . . . . ~ . . .. - . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . 
. . ·.. ,. courses,, are o~ at ·1e,?tSt . two year~ · duration ;· ·w.i tl1 a maximum . 
. . /of·· ~h~e~  ·-y~-~-r~. ~f -_instr~G.~i'~; _-: "i_n,· _ .sb~·e: _ ,~i~gram,_:. . .. . . . · · 
Th'!!! . po·f!l~t_. ~.eco~cia,ry cqur.ses a·~ 1;:he c~ilege are ' .. . 
. groUped into ·three - ~aj~'r departments ·' Business Education, 
. 
Medical Sciences,. and Engineering Technology;· The courses 
in Business · Educa.tion intrl,tide Ac~ounting, ._Business. Admih-
istra t~on, . Secretarial : ScienC.e, cornrri\.mity Recreation 
· Leadersh~p, ~nd'· Food · Ma~~gement . T~chnolog¥. :: ·~he Medicai 
• " 'I' • , · 
I · ' , • 
Science courses include~ Medical La'borato.r;y T.echriqlogy·, . 
Ph:armaby ;,. . ~~·5;1 X--Ra/.TectiriologY. :. •. ~-i "",:dl. trig ·i~~er_iri.g · . 
T·e~h~oioci; , · ··:·Ei~~t.:ion.ic~· Techiio'l;gy, Ele~·tr ical ·T~ch~ol9gy, 
. . ; ' .. . . . . ' . > . . . . ~ ~ .' . . . ' . • 
_ . Fores·t Resource!:! 'i'echn9;i.ogy, and surveying Technology make 
. · ' ' 
' ..... . 
up the tDepartment of En~ineering T~ChJ1ology. · . ; . 
Th~ ~rit~r cons1Ht~d · with the ··admi:ni$tr·aHon _at· 
I . 
.. thE/ Tr~de's ~· Col~_ege to inve·s.trga.te . the simi.'iarify of c?urse. 
.. 
9on.~ent. amo~g ·first;:.:year. ~ourse.s within ~itc;:h departm.en:t . 
·' ' ' 
--. . ' . 
' ,• .... .~ . 
; 
' 
- - ~~:·~-~~-~~ ....  :~.::-: --~;--~. \''"~-~~-~·-.....  ~--.--. ~ ~.-(· -· :"\!-. - ~: ..•. 
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that the courses of Community Recreation Leadership and 
Food Manapement T~chnol~gy---bore little similarity to~er 
. . . 
fi-rst-ye~r c:ourses in ' the Business Education Department. 
Therefore, it Wgs'.decided to omit students in these two 
courses :from the pool of possible subjects ·for the study. 
Similarly,' the cours~ ~f Forest Rfi'!slources Technology was 
suffic;i,ently dit'feren·t from ·t.l'ie other co~rs~~ in the 
.. , ' ... · . . , . . . . . ·.· . . / . . 
-~ng·ineering ~echhology . Department to··dictate. ·its ·being / 
.. · . . . : · .. " · · .. · . •. \ ' . . 
\Qop~ed f~om conside~~ti.on ~ith:·:the . oth~r c_ourses .. ' . , .' 
. ! . • .The.~ .~.~~pu:~g ./~o~·~ /;~~ns._is:t~d-. .. of:·.-:a~l>fk~st~r~a:r · · . . 
. . ': . . . . ·.· : ·. . 
· ... post-se·.~ondary. s'ttidents·. at · The ·coi'iege · of Trades · :and · 
T~61lri;l~9~· ~ho ·: ~~ot~ · ~~d~·o.f~y~·~·r<' Co~i~g·e·. · ex~~i~~-t~bns ·in · . 
June: of 1'9'75 and 197 6 in the c 'o'urses qf ACCOU.I;lting , · aJsine~s -
' Admin:i:s·tratio~, Secretarial Science, Medica~ Laborator!'· 
Tephnol,ogy,. Pharmacy, X-Ray _ Technology, . . Civil . E~gin~~ring 
'l'e(:hnology., El.e:ctrical T~chnol~gy' , Electronics ·Techn~lo.gy, · 
and surveying Technology. 
: .· . . . . • ' . . I ' .· 
In .a· sttldy ~investigat··ing the re~ationship 
,' . . . ' . . . . . 
between 
~. 
academic ·a9hievemertt .·and _ alphab.e:t;.ic · posH .. i6n ·of surnaJlle~ 
-~~·~J;·Y a~d Ba~k~r (19?.0). · f,~.u.~~ - ~h~it the~e ls ·t:l~· · signif~c~nt 
• • '. • ' • J • ' 
. -
dif.feren·ce ·in ... the reH.tiori·ship. between these· .factors other . 
I ; 
than what ' riiigh~ be, e~pected by·· ~h~~ce.- · 'Th.erefor·e, .. they 
concluded that the fa~tors .related :to . aca~emic ~chie:v.ement . 
. , ·. . ' •. ~ . 
. -
. . '.. . . . • ' . '·. . . . ' . . · I. . ·· " • . 
are rarido111~Y d1.str~buted thrqug~ou.t the gene~al populati~n 
.• .. . . ( . . . : . ·., · ; . . . . . . 
in "a · wa~ . un:re~a.t~· -~0 alphab.et~c .pos.;t,ion·. ·~f' s~rname. · 
Based on thi~ ' concl·usi~n, thi~ 'rese~rchE!~ 'took approx- . 
,• ' ' • • • . ' ' ._· • • • - . ';o. • 
.... ' 
·.·. 
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imately €t !..,ifty "percent1 sample fror each of ·the courses 
the ·sampling pool by systematica~ly selecting thb first 
ana every other second final first.::year grade report for 
-
the 1975 and 1976 Co~l¢ge examinc:;tions which were filed 
in 
alphabetically ' by cour~e . name and year. From this -sample, 
eleven · subjects were idetlti.fied as· not havipg participated 
. . . . . ;' . . 
in . shared eva~~a t 'ion . during . -t~e. p:r.:_ev~0-'4S yea_r . and --~~r~ I 
exciJ.lde~ . f!oni .,the' sample, . lea'ving' . a · tot.-iu ' sample qf one . 
28 
. . . _, . I . . -·. . . . . . . . . .. ' h~~-ored' and . sixty- th.ree ·f,irs{-yea·r . po~t;_~~co~d~ry ~t~dents. 
' ' . . . ' . ' .· .. ' .' . . ' · . . · . . . - · .. .. · . -.. ' . 
-~---· ·_. __ .Th~ : - ~u~I?~r ~~_:( __ s~~d~n~s-~. 5~~-~ct~d: ~fr~m: each i)o~t-se:9~n~a1;y - · 
prog·ra~ ·can b~ s~~n -.in Tab~e ·2: • 
. . ,_ 
. . \ 
-I SELEGTED VARIABLES 
.. 
The problem of predicting coi-Lege gra?e point 
av~r-~ge using -high :s~h~~l and pub~ic exan:tinati6n resu-lts 
. ~~s . ~s~ent_ian:f 1a; _ -.~~-ati.sticc:d one. Gra~e. p(?ints w~_re 
,awar~ed~ for ~ach~ . cou~se supj''¢!tt _ac~cordin~. ~~ . the scale 
sho~ in T_ab.le :·3 .• . ·. Co"l_l.ege grade ~oint average was computed 
~Y : ~he~~9i_~e~e'1 ~Y di~idi_n~· · the numl:_:ler of c~~~i'ts into the 
- ·-- I . . total -po_._li_ nts earned by' the str·dent. . . ' 
· The stu¢ient.' s grade e even average wasr comp~ted 
. . . . . . ... 
in._three differ~nt · w~ys; first, us.:i:-~gonlx ' tl:le hig_~_ ; scho~-1 
e~all~alio'n ;. ·se·c~nd, -: ~·s'~ng :o-nly public ~xa:rn.ina tiqn" ~valu~tion; 
~~d tnirci, · .. us.in-g : t~~ ~~~-po~·i te - ~~-~re - ~hi6h' ·(Ji,~-- ~-a~e up of . 
. I 
. . ' 
" . an equafly weigh~ed :co~pone~t 'o£ ' these t:~_o gra4~~· The I 
' procedure used in. COffii(lUt~ng· ea9h of; _ _. :!:,h,re av~rages was ./ 
I • ' ' 
1·- ., . . 
· .- · 
. .. · . 
. . , .. 
. . : ~ 
.~ ~ .. i . ' 
-· 
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Trades and Technology ~rade .Point 
Marking Systl;)in 
. .
Grade · Received · \ · Points Awarded 
r· s.- ~ .: • • 0 ••. 
. I ",; ·.- . 
·., 
'so% : ·:.4 . . and o~er 
' . .. ' • .. 
.. · , . 
I . ~ 
. 7'0% . tq 79% :. 3 
'\ 
60% to 69% ' · 2 
., 
~ .' ·I 
5{)% t~ 59~ 1 
Below 50% ;, 0 
. I 
•. 
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Size of Sample Selected from each Post-Secondary Program 
for tne Years Beginnirlg 1974 and 197 5 
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En'Z-ollment variafion- by Prqgram an:ci Year: x2 = _. oj 6, 
df = ~· 
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· o· .... ir .. ,. ... ,.-.· .. ··.:., - . ' .· ·, ·:"··.· ··; · ; .. ;·.: _ · · . . ... " .. •:··. . .. ..· : ,.· .. : .. , 
:. ·;:~. · ·-~···-.... --~;;;.;.· .:.· ..,.":;_ . .::..· ;~ · ;_,_. · ..:.·--'' c.:··· ...::·· .:....·:· ~-.'· ..:_:·...:·.:..· ~--~,.::-·..;.· .....;'~"""'~.;..·;...;.· ...;.._...:.:.::....:.:.,...:..:...:.:,.......:._.,......:·.::...·'' '·':'·_ .. ·::.c..; . ___ _ 
.. . . " . . ·- -.... : . :-. . .·. ;· . \~ ' ·. 
, . . . . ·.:··. 
' 
.·. 3i I . . 
.· . 
.' . ~ 
'· 
. I 
. :identical, .wi~h · the · ~only variablee( being the- marks r~ceived 
•. . · . . • . ll 
; ' ' ( ' . . 
from .the-. various .sourc~s. ~ 
. ... ' I 
· ·Fqr ·ausines~ ·Ed~cation student~-, high . ~choo~ 
J' • • • • 
•. .. . ,, :· · 
: .. ~-v~·r_iiges wer~ .·comp~ tee( fr~ni( grade·~ . rece!.j. ved . in . English;· · . . 
. · < .. , . . , .. : · .M~th·~~atid~ ~nd::':tne. -.thr~~ high~st electi-ves. For siudent~ 
.. :· ·~--:.~~-. ~~~i-~~1 ·--·s.ci.e"nq~ T~_cru:dl~~y. a~~ E·n·g.ine·e~{~g -~~-cpnolog~, . . . I 
.. · . · . : I ' . •'. ·, ·,· .. · .. I .• • \., • ' • • ' . • . (: I • : . . . ' . ~ ·. . . . . . . ' ' ' . 
, . . _. · .. ~he·. high .:school :. a:verage ·included . Eng-lish,_ Mathema'ticsi; · .. · 
• ' ' o o I o o • ' o I • • ' o } ' ~ o • < ' ' ,, , • ~ • :• • ' ' 
. . ·. . . ·-.. . '.. ' - . . : . ': ~. '' . : '. . ~ " . ,' ~ ' :·. . . . " ~ . : ' ' 
·. · ·- · '· · .._. ·:·· ... --trh7.)1ighest ~!lark ·ih! ~ _ sc~ene,~; ·· and·. th~ :ne'xt1 two hi_gh~st 
·\-- :· · .. ~:·. _.· '::-: . :':_.~--·; _-_:·,~1~~-i·i~~~· .. ·~.-. ·.~-~-~~-" -:~~s ;-.. in f_~e:~~:~n~ -~~~h~ ,t~e :: ~h~;~nc_~ ; -~_eq~ir·~~ :'. _. -~ ·_.· : ·· .  · : . . 
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. 32 .. 
STATISTICAL PROCEDURES \. 
f . 
To ihvestigate the· nature ·of . 'the sample.-sel·~ct.ed 
from 
. .... . . ·· .~~ --~ . . · ·. 
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. .. - . ' 
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. ·. . ·. . . .. · .· .... . . - - .. . . . . \ . : ' . :.:.\ 
. · . . ·.as ·· ind'icate~ by . the gl;'a.de poi:n_t· .a'verage_. ::<-: · ?;:· ,r.·· 
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CHAPTER IV 
.ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
.. 
In this chapter the ~esults of the various statis-
' tical ,procedures carried out on the data obtaihed for this 
study are described. 
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Means anQ.. Standard ' Deviations of Sc)1ool,Grades; Public Exam 
Grades, and First Year Grade Point Averages of.Students in 
Technology Programs at the College 6f Tr(\des and Technology 
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high sch9oX performanc~, public exami~on performance: · 
' total grade eleven performance, and . college grade p8int. 
f 
average.· The ' resy.l 't's· are shown in 'Tables . 6, 7; 8 I and ~9 . 
For the two' years . investigated · in the study, . high 
scho"ol average was ~ot significantiy dij:·fer.ent in any one 
course. from year to ye~ Ho~ever I across ' courses, there 
~as a 4ifferel}ce lc;:>~.md to be ·sign_ificant at the· . OS lev~l 
' . ~ . 
f • • 
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. ~ ·chJ.-square ·.test . ·Of sJ.gnJ:i;J.cance was perforf!!.ed: to 
·. . in~.e~t~g~t~ . e~ro-~im~~;· ~by' co-~se.~nd'. ··bi:,y~-~r~ . (see :: _Ta,~·le, '2. )' . 
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Multiple Regressio~.Analysis 
• The major statistical procedure used . to . ana1yz~ 
the data in this .. study wa~ the multiple regression analysis. 
The relationship 1between the·' dependent variable, the· College 
I 
'GPA, and the various measures of t~e predictor ~variable, 
. . 
the qi:'ade eleve·n .aver~e, ~7( be seen in. Table 12. The 
simple .. c~eff~·c.ient -of co~relat_ion between GPA ~nd . high · . 
. • r " (J , • , • • ' .. 
school: average.- was . . 58~ ·i'o ·these tw·~ . factor~ was·'added ·. 
' · : . . ·"'·: 
. the ·.pu~lic; .exarn . ·. a:ve~~ge a~ ~. · addi tio.nai :pr~di.c~or. The:. . .. . · 
o I , -' o • ":0 I o I .. 0 ' . ' o ' '- , ' I o ' ' ' ' o o ' '. ~ o I ' • o : • •• ' • • ' , ' ' ' 0 I o 
re·sult~nt ,mul eipl'e> correl~tj.on coefficient of .. 63 · ind=icates . . 
'tha~ ·.the(, correla~.i~·n, . and· ·s~os~q.u~~tly,~·:~h-e ' ~cc~r·a~ :.'6£ .·' . · . ·: i 
. . .. . . , . ·. . · : . . . . . . .• 
prediction was- i~tlproved . by · adding · 'th~ · ··s.eco~d predictor, an4_ 
. . · . ·. . ' ·, ., . ' · . ~ .· :: 
. this .• lncrease ' wa~ fou~d:l _to be significant at the . 01 level' 
of significal?ce,. · ·. / 
... 
·A mor·e .- ·comlJ.rehensive ~u.l tiple reg.ressiol) -analysis 
) . . . . ' 
was ca.rrl:ed out using . the average school and public exam-
, . . . ' 
inatiot:l ' mar~s . .'fo: ·~ach _s<?hQ?~ sub~e.c.t as · independent _ . 
., , · • ... • - Q.. • • - • • • 
_variab'res •. · T~ble 13 ~ives -'the· i'es~fts"'b£· · thil.';l inv~s-tigation. 
. . 
Of paL'ticular . i~ter~st in Table . 13 · is the veilue of the , . 
I • • ,' _. o •• ·~. , ' : > ' o ~ - • '< \ ', • • I • ' 
squared multiple correlation .~oefficient·~ . ·This statistic . 
., · .' · • . ~ , .' ,: !-.1 ' . r • • - - .. • • • • ' r · : ' ' . 
indicates th~t : the <?Ve~ail pr~diCt·i~~ .accuracy . of- ~he . . 
·-.· . .. . ' . . . . . . . ' '. . 
· ind·~viduaf. subje~ts, ~a-s ~h~wn. by · .th~ _la~t f,;(~-~are~· :-mu.l tipl~ 
· ·carr'elation ,coefficient. of • 4 2 , · .is ·approximately · the · same. 
• • ' ' '• I , • • •' • C - • (). ' • 0 ' , ' .. 
as that s~atistic obtai~ec:l · b:Y :using ':the. 'average. 'total ' grade 
' . . • . _ .,.. . l 
and ~hown i n Tabl~ 12 as . • 4 0. 
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.. TABLE 11 · ., 
Pa~tiai. C~r;~latio.ri Coeffic~e.n~s for College· GP 
. .. ~igh Sc~ool· and ~uBlic Exam Averages 
. • ' ' • • • . ' . . : • ,. . ' ' i ' : . • ·• . • • • 
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Product Moment Correlations Between Grade Point Average 
and Grade Eleven Grades by Sll:bject 
Correlations • 
. . Subject 
~ ' .. 
. ~ ... 
GPA/Schoo.l Mark GPA/Puplic· Exam Mark 
.. 
· Eri,g l :i _sh .37 .35 
: ·.Al cjebr c( ... . 44 ··' .• 4 7 ·. .. 
.. 
.. 
Trigb:~ometry . ~- . 4 7 . • 4.6 I , 
' ' 
:. . 
• ' o( 
.. 
., 
·Elective · i' ' • .,· -. 49 .• 48 
I I. ;.... 
. ~!:l~c.tive 2 ;47 .39 
1 
"" 
Elective . :l ·.52 .43 
.school Aver-~ge ,58 
•. 
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computations were performed to investigate the frequency 
of enrollmeAt in each m~j~r div.i'sion by year (X2 = • OJG, 
41 
df = 2). r laoth tests i..Jdicated that no signif,icant difference t ., . 
was found in the' frequency of enrollment by cou!se, division, 
•· 
or year. This, o,f course, was the expected co·4ciusion from 
., 
an institution where 'there -~re more eligible ·applicants 
an~ all·, Jvailable S:pa~e is I us~ally than can ~e accommodated, 
fill~d. 
.· : . 
} ' .- ' P·e~-r~on :. ~J~d~~t· · :Mom~~t· - ~o.rrei~t{~k: 
' . ,· 
' . . ' • ' . ; , ' . . . ,• ~ ' 
·. . .. , · .. ::.Pear.son .. P,roduct · m<;>ment·. ·c.orrelatio'ns ~:.were - computed .. · 
. . -·· ' ~ :- :-.... :·-_:·: .. : · --~ ~- ': . .. _-_ ___ ·· '.:_,. :: ·· ·_ .. · _·. ·-':. · .. :·-. _ __ · . · :'_ · .. ·· · , 
.. between··coll'ege -GPA· :and each.-of- the.· :two. me.th_ods .. o_f , comi?ut1.ng 
.· .. - . ' . ,• ., . , 
·grad~ e.i~y~~ : ~~e~age, · usi~g oniy _i.chool. -m~rks a1nd on,ly 
' ' 
public ~arks. The ·resultant correlations are presented 
in Table 10~ It. can be seen that _the school/qPA correlat~on 
~~ _ -: ss· a~proxima~~s_ . ~ery c'los_e1y the. public ·'exa~/GPA 
cor.relat.'io'n . of' . 6-0, and no significant difference was found 
,' ' , / "' .' ·, . I·. . ' • , 
. . , . 
between . these · two. predictors~- . Partial :. correlation co-
, , effi'i~n~s \ler~ ~alc~lated k)BfW~en • GPA and school average' 
. cont-roll~ng for-.. publl.c - examl._nat~on avera,g·e, ·and ·-between 
. . . . ·... . . •. 
GPA and p-ublic:: :e~ami~ation -~V.el;"age cont~ol,li11g _for .school 
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SUMMARY 
. . ( . 
The analysis of ·the data present-ed ~n this ~hapt.er 
revealed. that the sample of 16 3 students from ··The' College 
of Trades and ~echnology had a mean school evaluation score 
o.f 81 percent and a mea.n public examination score of 7 3. 6 
/ I' . Ill percent, considerably high~r than the r total st.i.ldent population 
. f .OJ:: -~~?sEf yea~~ .w~~s~ mean' school grade ·w'?:s app~oximateiy ~67 
·. . . . ' . " . · .. 
· ' ·. p~~c;:ent ." .a.nd . ."ll\ea~ ··public· -~xamirlation ·~core w~s jppr<?x~ma.tely . ·. . , · 
·' . . . ' • . . · - ·. . .. . .. . '·' . . .; : 
~-· . : . . . . ._, ~ . ; 
· . .- ·.· · · ... · .. 55 .perce!')t~· . : .: · ~· . . · ~. .. .. ·: -= · . .. 1 . , · ·.. •. · · · .• .; • . · · . 
I . . . • .. ··· ·.·. · • • •··. ·• ·. :1. ·.·: A~~lr~i~ ' of ~~ri~+ r~.v~.~~~ ~~.· ·~9~i.fi~~riL. ·.·•.··.· , .... ' . • ' ·. •,1 
• • .•
1 
• • /d.tfferenc;:e in high .- schc;>e~ ...,a~~r?ge.:. of : studen.:ts J::;>e:tween· yea,rs .. :· ·.· . . .: .. 
. .... · : .··. -.::; . .. ..:.in the ' 'sa,ffie d,o.U:ts.e .: . However.r acros:~· · courses . ·a di~fereh(!e .. · ... , ·. ~ -- ·,; ·. 
. · / 
I ' I 
· :. . . . : . . · ..... . : 1.. . .... . . .. .... : . :. · . . : . ' ... · . . ' . ... · .; . : . . . : . : ". . 
.. was . found ·.to be .s·igni'ficant·· at the.· . OS·. level. . This· difference 
. . . .· . 
was .also <;)bserved .£.br··· p~l'iq e~amination grad~s .. ~.0. ~·i~-
. . ' . ··. . '• . ' 
ni_ficant .. differe~c~ was
1 
~o~nd _bet~een _P.~~f~rmqnce· - ~f . ~~~~ents ' 
_-in ·e~c~ :p.rog~·am i~-:r; · e~ch · y·ea~ · of the· study. \ _ ~ ;: . 
. ·. . -. -.. ;.. "b)1i-:square. tes:t - pf .~ignificab.ce showed n9 '~sig- ' . 
. ·• : . •. · • • ' . •. . 1: ' .. . : ·. . .. : : .. . ' • . • . ~ . . . . . • : 
. , 
; :  
: -~ ' . 
·. ·: . 
·nifica:nt' ·difference ir:t .. the frequenc:y ~{ ·e~rollmerit · of·· s.ti:idents· ' 1 ·. ':-
1 . . ' ' ·: . : . ·. ; 
. . ... ~Y co~:r:s:e,· div.is.io.n · o~: · ye_ar. · .'' : . . . . · ... . . _-.·. ·,-. ;;-.. -
.> :· ··· ·. ·. P~~r~on ~ro~U:dt.: ~o~e-~t ... 'corr~lations: .we~~-·.·~~P~~e·d. ··_ - · . . · . : .... · · 
.··.f~r\to~l.~~: -.· ~P~ :~i~h- -~~ci~· .c)~ · ~·high_. sd~o-61 .~:rrc{ pubii_c ·· ex~r:.: ·_' · .·. : .. ·.· • · 
, .. . . . . . . . . . . ' • . . 
' averag,es ·.givi'ni:( co~~~i~e1hris .. of :·sa. '·for hlgh' sc;h~ol ~nd . • 60. 
0 0 
' ' ' 0 
0 
' 
0 1~ • 0 0 0 j 0 0 ' 0 I 0 0 ' I a 0 0 0 ' • 
• "r ." .· • • t : ' . . , ' . : ·• 1 .' • . : · • ' ·, : • ,' • : ' , • • ' • , , • • • • · , ' , ' ' ,' • • ': , , ,· , • · • : : : :~ · .' • 
. · ·for public .:-examinations . with·: the crit'e:tj.on .~ -... The . diffe·rence ... ·i · 
- .. --....:·, 
• . J . 
' . : ' 
.·: .· . ~~ . .::' . . ·. : . . · -:·-:. - ~:' : , ..... · : .. ·.:' { . :· ... .. · - ~ ·.. . ·: . .. :. . ··: . . :, :: .'. ,.,, ·,.. . . . · .. ·.·;·:. 
: .. :· -.· . =· i· . ·. ~~ pr.edict~ve, abil'ity ·.- o~ . ea~h ·~_f . tl:l,e~e(,v~ri.a~les ' 'was noi_; . :,.:·· '.( .· . 
.... _  : =·:·:_'_ .. ·. ·~ · •.. . _; = 0£~~~~- \~· . · ~e :. sj_~~i~~~~ri·t~ .:·· ·. > :_ "-·~ ·· •. . . . .. . ::>· . . ·: . . · . . :t. ~ 
' ' '\.'· • ' t ' q • I ' , ' ' ' : ' ' . ~ ,• -
. . •. I· . .. · .' . : . ·.' .r 
. .. .. :·· I . 
' ' . . · ·. .. . . . ·:~ 
. . ···. ·. · ,, ·· · ~ - . .. :. •, . , · ·: '"\ .,.: ··. · . .. · . ·: ' .. l ·; .-:- -:: ~; .. 
: : ' · .. ' . ' . . ' . ·:. - .. . ·.:.:· ... .. :· :- '/· ·.::.' .. : ·.-.. '. -- :>;' < . : . . 
· · ..  · · ·· · · · ·w · · · :: .- · ·· ·. · · -~ · ·_ . · · - ~ . :.~·~"-~.~ ... , .. · ..· ... -.:.··_;;.-•.~ ..·.;:_-.. ~.-. ,.· · · ... '/- ::~·,·.··. :,:.-~·.·· .. ··. -~ ~~. ··:·.·.,-. · .. · _ .. :· -~ .. ··. ·.·~,· .. ·-~;.: .. :, . ..-....;.:....;:._:~~,·~-"~, .. _ . ___ . -.. L; ~-~;~ ... : .. < _ .. ~. . · · .. >· ... _~: ·: ·;_, :· ... ·~ .... : · .
. ...  . : _:.: ·.~!,. ·:,~ .~~ ~ ~-;~.;t;:~·-:----: .::: .·· . ·'-- · ~ "' , . . .... ··=:·:· . .. . : ' . . . .---·.:· .... · .. ;,~· ' ··: .· ::. 
' ': ' 0 t ' ; ' ~ ' • I ' • ', ' ' o' ,I, '' ' , ' o ' • ,. -: 
- ~. ' . . 
·. 
· .. 
,: :_ . ~- ... 
. .... . 
' ; : . : . ~ . ' : 
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A multiple regression analysis conside~ing both 
.high school and public exam av~ages together as predictors 
of College GPA improved the level to 
. 63' 
an increase found to be significant at the ~ 01 le'{el : - The 
use. of individual school subject grades as predictors , 
f 
rather than the overal'l_ average, was not found to improve 
I lf 
prediction .significantly . 
. ~·;. 
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CHAPTER V 
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The · major purpose for tnis study was t~o determit].e 
49 
~ t-. the, deg;ree to which · the graele.· ele~en high school evaluation; 
~~- . . - . . . . · . -. ·, I ·. . . . . II . 
I ~~· k tne public · ~){·amination eva*u~_ti?n, -"';J1d the compo~ite shared: 




:J· · · · .:. · in . s~lec~ed, .. first~year :courses "a~--- ~ne· : coli'ege :- o.f Trades .· · .. · ·' 
. · :_-:~-:: ·· .. · .. :·:.'-.... : . ·_.',_ ... :a~d : ~ethnbfo9i;·< s~r. ·':; 6~n!s :·· ~-~~f~~~~1~nci : · :,·.-)·.· :· .. I/ .. : · : ,... :_·_· . .. · . . · ·· .. · t,·. · f . ··.  '. •:· · '·' • ·•.. · : ·.. . ill iS sLd;. inyOl~e~: ·~r' inv~s t~g~ dO~ ~f •16;: fi~st~ · ..... , . ':: ,·. j · . ·. ; i . ';, . . . ': . y~ar st~~ebt,s at The cC>Hege d 't rr"~"" ' an~ ~~c hriol?gy .fin I ·. • • .• · .. . . · . • ..•. : L> 
. _;·~: . . . .selec.ted· COUJ;~~s . · fr?.~ :: t~e· B)l_S~.n~,~s.~. Med,_ica.l : Scien~,~s ~ an,~ ·:;·· l J 
~ : ·• . y . •. · • • , . I ,. ; • • • • ... • ~ • • •• • ' • • • • : • ,, _. ' t . 
··{ · . Enginee-ring ·Technology de'partments . du·dng the .year.s 1974'":"7.5 1 
Y:_· ·. a·n~_\1·97·~-7~ -~ : :· ~he~e- s~ud_en~~. h~~ :_all ,' . ·~;i tteri : pu~~:i~ . ~~~m-: ·. .~. ·· .
. t i~ci t . io~s . a·n~: h~d part~.c-i.pc1·t~d in: th"e ·. ~h·a.i~d· ~v~l,ua tion ; ; : ·{ . 
. y; .'/ ··.· ' . . . . ·_ 4. • • . • : • • • ... ....... ' ~ • • • • -~~-
:·!·: __ ·. · .. -.. /·· r prog_· drri in_. t~e year" _i~~~ia_teiy .pr"io~l :t.~ t~~ir ~ iz:st. y~ar . . ·. \ -r· ..  
. -~-... · t~liege: ' 'A],.though· .they ha.d ·been .· adrni tt~d to the · -~ · :: :-
J: ...• ·• .· ' · .· · 1:r::~t:::; ::".~:!~b;:~:9::/:ft::o::::f::z :.. 1 J 
.··: ~~ · ··>.··: · . . . ·. i:~~.t.i"I)g .,p~r:t.·-wa~ -~-e~ri~y.ed · ·· tr6rn .. the_ ~ubiic ~e~·~mi~k·t.io~ · . . _y·· .. · 
. t~~/. · ··:·. [ .· :·:· . ... :·. : .. . 1· :: . ·. ·. ' :· .. . . ·. !. ·: . ·:. . ~-/!! · ·· . .- · _ _.·· ~.~ · : ~o-~~ ~~~.- j. ·~~··?'~~h~·- ~~~~r:~"f~i: _.:~~ -: ,Ed~~-a-~·i~~n·. ·( . - '·. :·._-: : ___ . . . . ... . ' .~ _.· · 
,_f_\,.~~.:. · · · .: ~sini) th<Ll!igh SC!\~~l.. .eval}Ia'tion J ~he. publlic.' e iam" ·· • , . · · ·: j_ ' 
·.:(:.·'·. · .. . · :.._ .· ~ ~ ~~o·~-· ~:~~~~a:~·i<?~ ~-~a ... _.~~~·: ·;~~~~-~·_i~~--. · s.~~r_ed·_ e~~iua\{ori ... :? .. : · _, .. _ - · .. .. · · · .f.· . 
. • • . ' . '. . ... ' • . • . • . . ·' I '• . . '• ·. ' .• • •. . . f. • ' .. :. · .• ·~·· ... ~ ·l .. -... · :~.--Y· ·:: i · ··,. ·: r~~~-1~~ -:~~ pt~,~-.~ct:_o:rs i ,.~~~~~l~t:~~n,~·~:·-.·~~.u.~~~-s. - .~~-~--e.· · :~a.?e ::~<>~ . . .. ·j: . ..... . .. , . ··l . :· 
{:~:·· . . _. · eac·h of ." the~e ~i . .(:h "the: fi.rst.~.Y~~f. gf~~~:point .· ave·~age . ~t <· ... __ :_:· .. .. ; _ _. ., .. : .·l .·. 
}t.;:>> •· '•. ·; • '.'· ··.·.: .. :.' . ."J:· .. ; :· .. : .. I ·: . ' . ' .: ··, :' , · ·: . : · ' ' . . •. · . :· : _:_.· ' ' : ;t -·~;· : . •· · ... ·... . .. . _.· • ;._1 :_'. ' ,":·'' ; .: .. . . ·. :~ · : ~ _:·. 
~ .... · ,• . . ," . . .> -:. I ... _, I . ,' . I • • • . ."'io • • • • • • ' • • ' 
' ~ ' . · • ' • I ' ' :, ' ' , • ~ ;•, :. ' • ·, ' • ' '!'- • ', ' _' o ,' t • ,•'• • ,' : ; • ~ \ 
. . ' ' . . ·.~ . . ,. ~- ~:. . 
~ : .. ('"' .,;· :.: · . .•; ..... 
. ·. 
· .• · · .. . • -·-~ :._ :- . ~ _· . .'._ ·. r.' .·:·· ': • .~ ' I . ' : .': ' 
' • · .. .. 
· .. · ; ~ .. . 
(.· 
- -------- - ------- ---·· ---:------- · . 
/ 
the Cpllege to determine the level of predictive accuracy 
of each. The nature of the. sample itself was investigated 
'I . 
:So 
!',•· -----".~------~~·by--carrying-out an analysis of -variance an~-chi.---square-~ te-st~ · · 
i
0
, \' ' 
:- . 
11 , ' ' 
The major _ ·investig~~he . existence of a signific-ant 
' • • I • • 
:r;elationsh±p was · carried out usi~g a multiple regression-. 
ana~ys is"' to · de term in~ _the .~egree _to whi~h· tfe var iqus pre:.. 
.. , . 
:·dieters _acco:unted for -the va~iance. ·observed in · Coll~ge --GPA. 








. . ' 












student pop~latio'ns in other post-secondary institutions 
. .. ____ · --· - - .- · ----1------
, . . 
The restrictive .nature .of the sample probably imposes 
. - I . 
some limits on · the predictive efficiency' of both the school 
' . .. 
~-r.ades and public exaniinat~on r~sults · because, of regression 
·1 
' .. ~ 
I ; • 
I 
"' 
:· :~; e'ffects associate~ _with m~as'~rement. xie.liability. . . · i J • /'. ( • . Dif~e;,~.c~s betwi>eh dou~ses ~n .~e , p~~di~to,r var;.: · .· • f 
-· · _~:· · . . · / ._ ·.· ·· . a~les . ~h;ich ~_-aie .'no.t is~bc . .i..ate~i\.;i~h .·diff~~~~be~ .dri the -:._.· :· :- 'I · ·... ·· 
,;l ' , ' • , • ' ' . ' ' ' ,' ' • ' ' •. '' • • ' ·' • ' < • • :, ' ."• : • ' ' ' • ' • I ' ·~ ' i ,I • ' : • 
. . .' ~:· .-' ·. .. :·,: ' . ·.· . . ' , . . • ·:'. ' ·.. . . : .: ' - .: ~ ~ ·.. . . . . , :! . . . •' : : • . , ., ' . , - ~ . I, ~: , , . 
<-.r::· ... : ... ·· . . - : ·.-.:. :: · .. ·.-.c~·i,te~.~on, _ :s~gg~s~ ·:·~_s< _:weUI, . .' :th~t , th~--- ~·<?tu:a_l : qr~c1~~ti~:~: .. ,.<. · . . . . . ,;:-_;:- .. ~ ' '·· l : .... , 
j ·:·.:· . · ·.,,.· .· ':: .. ;. : ~~~i1~:~nc~ --~:~..;..t~e :_· i~~-epe_~de!'lt·· :v~_r.i~b~¢~, _with~n ... ~~~~-~es : wi·11 :· _:/ .. _ . . > ,·: :L. · .. : 
·:.. ·-Il._. ··. . ·.: .. · · .., ··: :-r;·e ·s~~~wh.~t : cii£~~:r-·~-~t·:-~~-h"a:~ _: . tii:~~-- - found .. £~; :-th.e =" s~ri{pte :·~~ ·. a· .. . ·< · ... · · :- ·. J . ·. · 
:~· i~: ·· .. :.· _,:: ..... : , : .. ': .. ~h~·icL·;·· ~he·<~~~~~-1~~~-~ns · ~e;~~-~-e~. - ~u~~1 -Bei.~eg~.r~~~- a~·· a~~l~i~g-i · .. -·._ ·· ~: ·..j.:·<- · :_ · ~r · . )' . , ':. -, . . ·, . . .. . ::. ·, .. ; .·,.·.. ,.' ·:.. . . . , ,' I . r 
· · ·~:., -. '. · · ·. ·to· the students in the·.a.ggreg.ated -t'echnical -cc:>urses. 1 --'; : 
:JY · ·. ' A i:s iQteresti~g t~ no~e tija~, .~hi1~ tlt<irEi was ···. ' I · 
. -r . . · . . . - I _ r i · 
>:~_ .... a 'signific.af}t_ d~f~el:'~nc.e fo_r .:th~.- tot~.~- gra~e:-, ~leven_. _av:~rage ' > ~J by.' b~·t.h ·;~a:r . _ an<i'd.'ivis~on,· there: wa~ ·nd d.iff·e~en~e ~bser've.d· ._ . . I ... 
. . -!f.' .. .. . . . . . _. 't'_' . - • . .. ~ · .. '. · .. - . . - . > ·. '·. . ·. . . ... .. -. . .· ·- ' .. : .... -· : . ;-. . ... 
·. t::: :.·· , .. in . ~he .i~'ve!:!t.igation of·._grade poi-nt ·average at_-~the·. Co~~·eg~. ~ - 1 · · 
~.:.. ~ . . . . ·. . . . -. . ' : . '.· . . .. . ·:,. ,. -· . 
..-. ..· .. , · -~··· ~· .-. __ :~h~s : m~~ · · :i.nd.~.c~~-e::. ·~-~-t :~tu~~-~:s .... ~n-~eF.·~ro_g.~~ci_s· -~ha?:.f.e ·. .. ·•. f 
. , .
1 
. · .: bes.t' ·sui ted to their: . Jevel. · _of.:· ·abi~ity. .·.As'suming t:~: ~ ·:··.. .· .. , 
.. ~: ~;·:.': _ ;·:.~: . ·: .. ·.:. · .. -.. >~·~-t~~~nts _:.~ppiy tq ~nly o.n.e : of ·. t~e ·~t~·~'ch~oiog"~ pt_~~r~m~>- . .· ( .· 
•,r,: • • . • . . . • ·• •', • ' . • .l;: . ... 
; ,;. . • ·. •. ·. . .. ·· .. · ... . : : · .. ·. • th i:~ , ~uld Seem t~ ii ;,4ge~ \: t~a ~ whi~~ aU joh.e . st U~en ts : · · . . . . . • . · ·. . . . i , .. · . 
.- )::~· ·· · .' .. · . . ·: . acce~~~~r·: i~io . : the progi~ms : _hav_~ :.· abq~e-averag~-- q~alif;icatioris, :-:--.. : _· ··; 111 ·::, -
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' The apparent sim'i.lar1. ty in grade point a-verages 
• 
in thE! variou~ cours~s probably reflects a standardization 
. - - -~-f-~h~--;,-;rk·~- a~a;·d~d in- -t~~di-ii~~-~~~ ~du~s-~~~-~~d-t~ - - -~.--
.. ~ ; 
therefore ndt related to the quality of outcomes in other 
11-' 
~t~- than a normative sense · witp~n each _ ·cour~e..:_ · 
. . 
coefficients · ~f The .Pee;trson p;oduet m~ment correl~tion 
ti·.. . . ' 
!f~.' · · 1 . ·of . 58 _for · ~chool/GPA .and .. 60- for public _examiGPA i .ndi.cate · '·. 
-· :.l~ . . · . -'--simlJ,~·r· ·.' i~;~ls . o -f _. predi~ti~.;;·. :_powei~,, _: ·afid / , in ~act;··_.:n~ sig/ 7 • _:: . • ·-
-. li , .. . : . . -. . . . . - : -:. : .r? : , . .. . -... -- . . . . . . . , ; -. . 
_  ._.:: .. ·:~,·:_:_ .. ,:,._.·::·- _,:' ,·· .· .... · -.. - - nif~cant, . ~:~:ii~r~n~-~· ·w~~ :·:. ~b~n~· _b_~~~e·::(~h~_·.~-n~~i~-~-~v_e: - ~?weFs _ _ .·_ ·; _ .·_. 
~- of ec;tch ·: pr:ed~¢_1::.q·r ·with : GPA~~- : ... Th_is_ is _.a r-ejflect_.ion ·.of .- the · · l_ .. -· .'_ - i: ~.- ·:· 
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. _. \!;.. .· . . A sign.ific~nt ·· inc;e~~~ -i~- . ~e- - l~vel · of prediction 1' · 
,.. . . . .··. · ·-···· . ).: 
• . ~·-~- . W~S -6bse~ed·, ~h~n • th~ t ,WO • p~edic~6r~ · ,We~e .qoiDbined'' -t6' _g.iv.e I J' . ··. · · . . a mo(it~pl.; : ~o~relation .~~~fiicient J~ . ·63 Wit~-, coqege i'. 
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. '. r.· 
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The combined mark is statistically more efficiene~· 
__ · __ a_s_ a_ p~e_d.i,9_t_q;r~tl19_e add~tiQJLOf __ th~ -~~l)ool/ mark§! _:to the-, __ 
public examination marks/reduces the stqndard error of 
.( • I I 
predict:ion b:i 11 percent· ~ as the squared m~l tipl~ correlation 
coefficient increases from • 36 to . 4Q. The improvement 
of ·eff.:i,.ciency is 17. 6-..perce..nt if one .adds the""Public exam 
marks td ~he school marks·. 
· -v 
, . · ·:_· · ·_' ~h~~~ ·~acb:i. would :: seem to bear ~igri.i£i~a_ntl.y . on. 
-' . .·. ·j -.: \ ·. . " .. -- .. 
,( .• .· · •. : t~e .d~~a ~ o~ : ful ~ ~c.cr~di f·~~ori of sc~o~ls ~s oppo~fd to . . • 
•/· '' ' · . .'.- the cont1nuat1on· of the shared ev/aluat1c:in· progra:.m.. ~i-r::;t.,· · . 
• ,•' 
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·:· .·.·. _'.:. > !Sh?r,ed .eya'!uat..ion ·mad:s·,dp · pro~i·d~\~tter p.{ea~c.tion:.-than ·.: · 
·· · ·· ··· ' .· ·. · · . leithe·r · ~ c;~o~i · :~g~~~~s .:·~r - ~~l)if~-.-e~'~in-~tion. ·~es~~ts ;<a~~ · . , .· 
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' in-a,tions. · · The ·use . of ·specific quali'fying examinations·· by: 
.. pos·t--se~ondary i~stitlt~ons can be a~·t'i~ipa te~ ~s a -co'h-
sequ~nc_~, of t~~doptibn of fuil.:~ac~reditatl.on, •,an.d ~hi~ • • I 
. . .' -. ·· . 
· · · '\>lould 'iillpqs~ an.• additional · ~nd·~ · apparently, unnecessary -
·. . I . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . : . . . . -· .. . . . . 
· . . burden on students.· · apply~ng · for. admission. ' · 
' • o •, 1.,. .• • ' • • ' : ' •' • : : · ' ' ' <' ' • ' • ; ' : ' • ', ' ' ~· • ' ' • ' I • •• ' ~ ' • 
_.- , J·.·. ·. s~C.o.~d;_ · ;~e- ·~at:_a a're somewhat;· ambigu_ous, .- b~t sugges.t 
-t;:hat, ·· . .:i,.n· ·· t~is sainple, 'at· .least·,·, -scpoo1 ·marks., are less 
:. :. . . . ·'.·. .. ~ : . . . . . .. 
- . - . - . . ; . .. . _. · ' . .- ' . ,.. -
.' efficien't ' as. ·'a ,,single p'redictor :than the public' examination ,· 
. ,.. . . . -· . . ' • - .- : : ... ,· ' ' . , ' - . . . . . ' . . ·. . ~ . . 
.r ll .r~su~ t~ ·• .Th~ s nee<:' s ·.to:. be ' irw·e~. tiga_ted . rnc~n::e th.oroughly_, 
. . .. :, . . .. ." ....... ·. ·. :·. :. I . . :_. . . ' .. ·: ... . : - . . . . . . . : 
' . . but -·sho'Ul_d: be -·r.esolved 'pr_ior. to . a.' deci.s'ion .to adopt ~ul,l · 
· .. · . )c,ct:d~}'::i~n, : : .·-,: , •. ·' . ' ·; . •.· ... : _ 
:, .·.· · . ~he pr~}?l~rn - of cos_t:-ben~·~it· .b.ec~me~ an ~~sue in 
. ' . .· . / •' . - ' · .. . ·.: .. · ..... " . ... . . . . ·: . 
· f:h.is. · conte}C~'- .' b_~c~u.se .,th~ ··da_~?-.- ~0 . ~ugg~st: .that the cos.t ' ... , 
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_ _ __:·__:_·_!'~----------- - ---- ... 
in· terms of l.oss of decision-making effie iency would be 
small if_ full accredita1 ion wer; adopted, and that the 
savings _ through elimination of the public examination 
program would be .1 arge. This does not, _however, consider 
the cost in terms of fairness to the: . students applying for 
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admission, a . factor which als'o need~ to l;:>e considered before 
' ( 
·· a dec:l.sion is ·made. · 
' l I • 
-
• , I ' ,• 1-·' 
' ~ '• 
·. ' ,. . - . 
•' 
·r I , , 
' • . 
'• : ·. 
:. ·.· · .. .. . ' . ' •. ' I 
' -
l 
;,..--- ·~ . . .. ·• . . .. . . . ' ~ ' :_-1 1' ... - . . . ~ 
.. _. . ·-" ·-·f. ,._·  .. :· ·:  .. · R7l~~a~i'ti_ :··a'n_~-: v~fi_d~:~Y .. S\~'?-~es'· : -~£ . both p~bl i _(::_.: . . j__ • . j' . 
. : ~raminations ._,· and sC:::hoo'l ·' ev~rua)iion's ':'~hould· be -_  undertaken '·. ' 
I . 
.· . . . . -.· -. . I 
· as a step toward improving predictive efficie;ncy. · 
2. 
.. · li -, - ' 
. Fu_r~her stu~y of ~o.missions .a ·t The co~H~ge of 
-~ 
... . 
.. . ~ . 
·'i'rades and Technology- -~houl,d be u;nde:rtaken ,· . fo(;using · OJ) 
( ' ' • I 
~on-academic ·. admissions · crit~ria ', and ;predj,.ctive efficiency 
.. · 
,I' 
--....:... '· · I .. •· 
..• 
__ ·-. -3 ·.~: __ . : _ : _:._ }._ ~tp~Y. ~~ _. _t~~ :app·~-~crin\ po())-_s --~o~ ---~~~h c~ur~-i 
.·. ' should ·be carrie~ q_ut 'tq .learn. differences: in ba ckgrounds· 
.· .. . . . . .. . . . . 
-:·:~[: - ·a:nd -qua,lifio'at:iq.ris :~f ~ppl'.i~ant$ ·; .. 
·')\'','' ' .. ' . , ' 
--- j~;<,.· · ·_. · · · I ·- 4 :~- · . . : P.·.generali:c;cit.icm ··_of·: ~h.i-s . ~?tudy .sh.oulcf b~ ·- 1e?{i'ertd~d -,l._l_-.1~-:;:_ , • ' ' . ' . . ' : ' ' . - . • ' . :r ' ' ~ ' ' 'o '- ' • ' ; o t, ' I ; J ' ' I • ' ' o 
- · ::..~ . ·. · ~o other courses ·and other institutions ·comparing the 
. ~r~: - . . : .-  -... :- : . . .. ; II ·.. . . _. . . - ... . r . -. . .- • .. 
;~; . ::::::1;:;~u~~i0n · res,ui ts ~~th other . qual ± £Yin~ examinatiOn 
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